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2CqricnLtura[ 6oci tilt
MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1851.

DRAINING.

As there is no improvement more re-
quired in Canadia.n agriculture than suffi-
cient draining, we think it necessary to re-
fer to, the subject constantly. Draining is
known to raise the tempeiature of the soul
several degrees, and crops corne to matu-
rity muchi sooner on drained than undrain-
ed land. This circumstance atone should
recommend, draining in Lowver Canada,
where the spring oflen commences 'late,
and the growing seasons are very short.
In the District of Quebec draining is even
more necessary than in the District of
Montreni, as the summers are shorter there
than with us. XVe have seen fields of
wheat lately, and in some instances,
where the field might be about an arpent
wide, the ridge next the drains on each
ide, had more wvheat upon it, than

ivas upon the wvhole of the rest of the
field. The difference of crop on thedrain-
ed and undrained land ivas six or eight to
one, in favor of the former. Tu many

places drains had been cut, but wvere flot
cleaned out, and in consequence the water
did flot mun in tliem, and wvas nearly on a
level wïith the surface of the lands on each
side. The high banks of earth accumu-
lated on the edgcs of the drains are also, a
great defect, and sbould be carted away to,
compost heaps, or to, top-dress land at
once -with it. If drains were properly
sloped and the earth carted away, they
%vould answer a much better purpose, and
require subsequently very littie labor to
keep themn in good order. «%Vhen drains
are sloped properly there is spacc suffi-
cient to allow a large quantity of water te
run off at once, and after the water has run
off, the sloped sides may produce grass, as
twvelve inches ivide of the bottom of the
drain rnay be sufficlent to, carry off the
water, ivhen floods ivould subside. When
the dmains are cut perpendicularly, the
sides are constantly falling in, particularly
in the spring when the drains are meet re-
quired. We have frequently seen drain
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258 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
eut that wvere as wide at dile botton ne nt'
the top, altlougli two or thrce fect deep'
A drain two feet deep, should be ut least
four feet ivide ut the top, and o111Y lte
widtlî of the shovel at the bottom, and in
te saie proportion for deeper drains.
Even after forming tlaem on this seule lthe
corners slîould be rounded off and ail the
eartla excavated, cartcd away to the com-
post heap. These improvements would
flot cost so much as inay be imagined, and
.would be a certain benefit to tie farinera
who would introduce them.

11ETEOROLOGY.
Much liglit lias lately been tlirovn on ohim-

ate; aad our own, which -%vas once so much
cpomplaiiaed of, is found to be lte best in the
world for liealîhfal, exercise, and, as 1 believe,
for farming also; because it enjoys te most
iemperate stummer, combined with lte
mildest winter, an(d, on the %vhole, a steady
dosvnfall of raia. No one cran have returraed
from Calais to Dover wtihout aclmirinoe the
refreshing verdure of the Englishi dsovns.
This 'we owe 10 our frequent siaowers, to our
clouded sky, shielding off the scorchin- sun-
shine. and to invisible vapor diffused in our
air. The excess of vapor is shown by the
difflculty of growing in French green-btouses
the heatit, a plant requiring rnoist air, and
the difficuity of working the English electrie
telegraph. This mnoisture arises partly fromn
our neighborhood to the sea on ail sides,
partly 10 the prevalence of western winds
arriving from a wide ocean. Hence cornes
our gra'zing husbandry. Our equable distri-
bution of wvarmth through the year gives us
our peculiar farming, mixed husbandry, the
extensive growth of roots upora cori ]and,
producing meat largely as well as bread, the
mnîtenance of stock thus supporting lte

g roduction of corn. If our sumnmers tvere
otter, %ve could nlot grow turnis if cooler,

they %vould flot ripen wheat. if'our wtinters
were colder, turnips wvould perisit. Our
fore-fathers, indeed, did not practise root
husbandry. Ou the eastern side of England
they took two corn-crops and a naked faiiow,
which is te three-eourse shaift stili lingering
ira Cleveland, and prevailing in Prussia.
This is the corn side of England. On the
west side, yoti rnay still find, iii secluded
parts of WVales, or ira Dlevonashire, three or
four oat erops grown in succession, and the
land left as many years covered wvith grass.
This is the grassy side ; and though t he tur-
itîp has now roverspread Engfland, one side of
lthe island is stili best suited for corn, the
other for herbage. This difference of pro-
duoe rests on a difference of climate, lte
causes of which are well utiderstood, but are

found iii very remote parts of thte globe.
1-bat and col, long c oatillued, necumurate
ira regions remnoved front water, because the
land thero becomes constantly boiter or
colder whilst the influence of lthe suni reruaitas
stron g. or weak, and te wind troin the sera,
%which varies Icss ira temperature, scarcely
reaches tîtese iaîland tracts tù, initigate te
tierce extremes. lence the coldest part et
the Old World is ira tîte centre of Siberia.
As you recede from tîtat point westward you
approach, lte sera, and lience ina winter our
col cornes tvith north-east witids froîra
Siberia, te great deposit or cold. But we
have laappily a distant, yet effective source
of 'varmth, also, ina the Giulf of Mexico, frorn
%vlaich the Gulf Stream washes our westernî
shores. This greatw~arm-water apparatus of
nature, passing even beyorad us~, stretchee
northward of lte nortit cape of Europe, and
there, accordingly, thougla so near lte pole,
lte coidest wtid of w~inter cornes actually
from the south-east. Hence the line of equai
eold during Decemnber rus in Great Britaira
due iîorth, and south. Hence, the meadows
are brown ira Essex, wvhile the arass grows
till Christrmas ira Devonashire. nls e,
indeed, do not know the mildness of an
Enylish winter. London, though on the
colâ side of England, is loss cold in January
than Paris or Milan ; anid thougli thev go for
warmnth. to the south of France or tb lialy,
doserted Mayo and Conitomara, and the
shores of Killarney, eovered with arbutus,
are warmer than Montpellier, or Gonoa, or
Florence. Sucit is our winter clirnate. But
as spring advrancos, a newv cause of wvarmnth
arises. The sandy deserts of Africa and
Arabia. gathering heat,- bogin to glwliko a
furnracè, and dart tvarmnth no0rthwrards across
Europe. Germaray lying nearor 10 the centre
of this burring wilderness, bocoratos warmer
than Englang?, wvhieh is now, also, cooled
comparativoiy by the sea titat warmced it
before. So that whercas, in Nvinter, the
more you advanced erast towvards Ilussia lte
deeper became the snow, now you find it
more and mnore sultry. Henee, Hock is
grown in lte latitude of Cornwall. The lines
of equal temperaturo now rum up te the north-
east. Stockholmx and Petersiturgit, lu Jutte,
are as warmn as London. Hence, the oast
side of England, being the Nvarmost in sum-
mer, is the best side for wheat. But, besides
the mild winter on one sido, and the Nvarmer
summer upon the other, there is a y et grenIer
difference, as 10 moisturevisible and invilsible.
Ina Devonshtire you find fera growing on the
limbs of the oak, and oaks thernsolves thriv-

inon the top of high, narrowv hedgo-baîîks.
The air, though olear, boing moist, probably
absorits less water from the surface of leavos,
which, thereforo, require a less supply of
'water through the rmots. The difference,
too, as t0 visible moisture, rain, is very great
indeed ; for te westerlywiinds arriving front
the warm Gulf Streramx, charged itli vapor,
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aie chiih'd by the land, and part iviti tirat
vapor in tain.* If îhey.strike a hlly lanrd
(anda our wvestern roast is aimost mountruin-
uns) the tair i drivoar rp froin tire level of
the sea te a liighvr and coi dei region, anti
partzs witi yet more min. Ace7ordingly
(aking 29 places on tire cast sie of the
isiand, wve liard thre yerily downfaill to be
025- inches; and at 129 plac-es oit tire wvest
side to bu 49 incii 1os, ail but double ; while,
on tire Cumnberland rnoutalains, il reachos tihe
etiortitons atnourît of 121 and 1.17 inches, liu
Nos tluîraberlard, %v'iaon a south-wester blows,
tirey know, 1 was told, thtat il le r;aining
torrents iii Cumrbiaind 50 miles off, but
îhey gel iroîre tireinselves, because tire air
lias, been dried inii ising over tire mounitairi
tops.

M'irat, tienr, le the practicai inférence for
agrricuitu rai fr ont tliese undoubtod facts,
established b yscience ? Caution la laying
down generidmes. We now sue why a
Scotch fariner oficear fails ln Engiand, or a
Stiffoik fariner evea ini Clieshire. Againi, if
a laniuwner <losiro to improve iris ostate iu
tire West IlighIiinds or Galwvay, he moust
louk, we sec, nol te Lincolnshaire or Aber-
deenshire, but to somte, district of kindred

noisture. Tirere le, hoivover, a more
definite inferonice te, be drawn even than
these. How can a fixcd rule bu laid down
for the depth or the distance of drains, or tire
size cf the pipes, rvheti une county bas 25
inches cf rta and another bas 50 inches te,
6e caîried off by tîrose drains? 'rie differ-
euce is, in fact, more than this; for a large
p art cf tire downfail retuins lu tire air from.

èh surface. Accoirding Iu tire most repent
and trustworthy experinrents. published in
this journal, by M1r. Charaock, eut of 331
loches cf main, no less than 25 inches are
evaporated, 84' inches only reach a deptir of
3 feet, aid threefore pass tîrrougir a drain.
Thiis %vas la Yorksirre. But at Kendal there
fali 54 luches cf rain. The evaporation there,
however, %vouid bu net more, but less,
bf»cause the air being moister mrust dry what
hs exposed t0 il more siowly, and tire evapo-
ration would riot exceed, probably fail short
of 21 inches. '[hure remain, therefere, fer
tire drains, 33 luches deptir cf wvater iu this
crase, 8.1 luches onriy la the curer-four timps
as iamueir in C umberland as in Yorkshire.
Yet, hitlierto, if a man living in Oxfurdsbire
said that inchi pipes wvouid drain bis land
wveii, a voice from Ayrsb; - nright exciaim
that it wvas absurd lu use iess than 1!' pipes,
%vhicir be fuund fur the bush. Yet the smal-
ber pipe might bu more computent to, ils duty

un ne place "thara tire iarger cone la the ether.
l'he same thing may bu said cf farm-yards.
Living la one cf tire diiest counties cf Eng-
land, 1ladhere te tihe chidfashion cf making,
rniick in fa-tm-yards. Titis %vas somewvhat
biamed by a northierri writer, wvhose talents
i sincere]y respect. At tire very time, hoýw-
ever, we ývcr-e oblirred ho, use a fine-origine

to meisten the lier, %hiirl %va4r greWi11
whlrze andinurldy for %vant of inuisttru.
W!;zýn il nains livre iii winter our Jaborers
say, "'This is fine wveather for rnstking

lin. lenceforth, in speculations on tihe
agriculture of the cotnntry, wve nrust iiever
]ose siglit of onr mattriai variations ini climn-
;rîe.-Jour. of Ag?-i. Soc. of L'ng.

(Tu bu cortnued.)

ON MuE PROQIIESS 0F AGRICULTUtAl~
KNOWLEDGE DU1UNG TRE LAST MORHT
YEARS.

Animais 'epm tu know, by instinct, that
food wvhich; abourids in libriure, %vill lay on
mneat, in greater proportion than, any other,
for mny shoepierd tells me, it is useless to,
tgive tihe sireep chail in tiroir tronghis until
coid weather contaes on, As the wvinter
dec penrs tirey eat more chaif; but in spring
grad ually beave it off, ill iii May they refuse
it, as wve ligit: uur fics rat Michacanas and
leave ur grates empty in Ma y. So far, ait
is cicar; but an utifoîlunate doubt remaini

on1 a point, ail-important, tun, ini feeding cal-
tle-namely, the -source of fat. Aceording
to Liebig it le; the surplus cf the starciy
matter ln foode whicia nul being %vanted for
fuel, is not consurned, but deposited in the
body, ready for future use. Dr. Piayfair
compares il to the consumption of coal in a
gas retort, wvhere, if there be not air enougli

prfesent, a part of the coal, instead, of passing
of as gas, is left behind as coal-tar. Thre
lai formed in this case, says that agreeable
wvriter, represents tihe fat of animais. If this
bu se, we have only to, supply our fatting
hozs -with lood full of starcb, like potatues.
Bu't the greatest agricuiturai chemist, Bous-
singault, takes a diffèrent view airogether.
He 0denies tirat fat is ever produced in thp
animal fratrie fromn starch. He shows that
the food of caille contains, a tirird substance
.- vegetable fat-and is positive that as the
flesh of animnais exisis ready formed ina their
provender, so does aiso their fat, and s0 also
dues tihe butter contaitied ina their rrilk. On
the latter point he brings this proof, that a
cow, nameiy, being fed 'on mangei-'vurzei
alunte, wvhich contains littie fat, gave but
littie mille, and that mnilk poor, but recovered
her rniik on receiving straw in addition,
wvhich, littho as 've wvouId suppose il, con-
tains ve-,etable fat. Sitice fat is the dbjeci.
princ:ipaliy aimned at in preparing stock for
the mathket, the muscle or fiesh having often,
1 suppose, attained their fuil size ivhen the
beast is put up to feeui, it i8 evident tirat, until
the source of fat be determined, organie
chemnistry being undetermained itseifcan give
a certainjudgmentonthe, final feedingof stock.
1 mean that wve can have tio reliable tables
of the comparative virtue of différent kinds
,ne food, because, if Llebici be riglit, there
ntust be two colurins of âgures,'I, for tihe

inrdet1c)fs,2 for thuse of fuel anrd
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fat jointly; but if Boussingault, Dumas, and
the Frenchi sehool be riglit, tiien wve must
consider eîach article of fceùd under the threc
heads of ilesh, fuel, and fat distinctly. Triere
is ane point, howcver, certain-the impor-
tance cf wvarmntl. IVierever fat comes fromn,
there is no doubt that beth fat and flcslî are
wvnted frein the prîoductionî of beef i a an
animal frame su ffering by excessive cold.
The substanee of an animal pining from eold
evaporates wvith, the breath, as the spirit
woul<l pass fromn wine iii ant uîîcerked bottle.
The comfort of aur stock, therefore, is in
unison wvith their inaster's profit. As ta, their
food, practice, as l3cussing,,ault himself, ne
nea chemist, fratikly says, ilhas got the
"lstart cf theory; and 1 ow,1 he adds,
diwith perfect bumility, that I tlîitk ils con-
declusions ara in getieral greatly te be pre-
defre.* Still, animal cheinistry bias nmade
great advnrices, and cloes at Ieast cxplain
inuch. 0f vegetable clîemisîry as imueli cati
scarcelv be said. Ini the words cf ils able
expoitent, tîme late Dr. Fowncs, speakinz at
the prernature close of bis labors, "de 'i
ehemnistry cf vegetable life is cf a very higli
and rizysterionis erder, and the glimpses
occasionally olnainied cf its general nature
are few and rare."5

It seemns at first strancge that the chemistry
of the lower fcrmn of life sheuld be more
backward than cf the biglier-that vegetable
nutrition shculd be darker tli animal; but
Liebig's discoveries afferd us a reason.
AnimaIs, lie lias proved, find much, cf thieir
substance ready made in the vegetables
,%vhich tbey consume. Besides, animaIs and
vegetables belong both, te organic chcmistry.
The two substances are, as it were, cf tbe
same realm, subject te, tlîe samne Iaîvs. flut
Vegetables have the task cf transmnuting the
dead elernents inte, living matter. They
bridge thie gulf between the minerai and the
crganized world. Nowî, this union bas neot
yet been effected betvecn tîme two kiiîds cf
cbernistry. lut minerai, or, more correctly,
inorganic cbemistry, if wve eati decampose a
substance, %î'e can geîîerally aIse compose it.
If i" can sever Nvaier into its twvo gases, we
carin ormn vater again by uniîing those gascs.
But e,,e canniot deal se wvith oit: we eau only
unmake it; wve cannot form it anew, by
blending its elements. Timat task is lef:te
the hidden powers %%orkiing in plants. Again,
ammoinia, tile very substance we prize se
bighly and purcliase se dearly, is comrpeund-
ed o f two gase s, ver y comrnon and very
attaimiable ; for one cf t hem, bydroigen, forms
crie-ninth cf ail water, and the ether, nitre-
gen, three-fourths cf the vert air tliat we
breathie. Yet, because ergainie cliemistry
cannet put together Iliest? two, gases, in
whiclî ail nature ]ives, and se ferni arnmonia,
aur ships are ccmpelîed te double Cape
Hoern aî:d feteli guano froni the Pacifie
o cean. If, then, we canmet compound the
timplest argamie substance, by mixing its

tWa ar tbree lifuless constîtuents in aur vas-
sels,ing timus confessedly ignorant cf the

laws uiider whieh they combine, wbat %von-
der that we should be unabla by any chema-
cal reasening te parformi the same task iii
tlie gardon or in the field ? It seems reasemi-
able, tlîerefoîe, tlîat %ve slîeuld earlier scan
the Iawvs cf vegetablo than cf aniimal nulri-
tien; understand, tliat is, tbe food cf beitsîs
socimer tlîan tlue foed cf plants.

.The minerai theory liastily adepted by
Liebig lias breken dowvn ; no, otîmer lias takoît
its place Our best autherity, Mr. Lawas.
lias cstablishied certainly se mnuch, tîmat of
the two active principles in mnanure, amnn-
nia is L;pecial1y suited Ie cern, phosillorus tu
turnips, anîd tîmat turnhps, are p7r'oba ly benc-
fitted by tlic woody matter ci sti-a%. But
vegetable chemistry liavinng ne fixed trmls
cf ber owvn as to tLe sources froni %'Iiichl
plants derive their food, or the mode in 'vhich
they apprepriate il, is net advanced cneughi
to la>' down laws fer farming, or sit in judg-
ment an its established practices. Except
Liebig's suggestionî for dissolving benes witli
acid, and Sir Rlobert Rane's fer using flax-
water as manure, I know ne0 agrieultral
propess arising eut cf ceemical discovery.

Tue more e vlue the labors of agricultural
chemists-the more warmnly wve look for-
ward, as 1 do, te their future pregress through
the patient exarninatien of e.xisting practica,
wliich is itself theo accumulated and varied
science cf ages, the more wie shculd dis-
courage undue expectations cf immediate
acîvantage. It is a grat mistake te suppose
that men can be mnade farmers by teac hiliîg
thara deubtful cliernistry. But are %we,
tberefere, te, abandonx agricuILural chemistry
beenuse ut is -yet doubtfuî, and lias net yet
brought forth. more fruit ? Rather ]et tîmoSe
wvhe are able cultivate it the more diuigently
by careful experirnents, that, stop by siep,
ive may racît more certain knovledge
hereaftcr. No ane, znean-while, can deubi
the higli value cf Mr. La-%vess experiments
in the field, or Mr. Way's rasearches iin thea
laboratory. 1 shauld net bave said se mueli,
but that the public are sornetimes led, by a
false estimate cf cbemistry, te, undervalue
our real progress in ether sciences, as iii
maclînnies, and te overlock the truc know-
ledge cf aur practical farmers. 13efore we
pass ta thiese, however, Y must endavor Ie
do justice te aur îadvance in wvbnt seems thxe
most uncartain cf aIl sciences.

TULLIAN GROWTI 0F WHEAT: A WORD
IN SEASON.

MAuy cf your rendors -%ill recali tha corres-
pondance that hias lately appeared in the
Gazette a the Tullian ilhecry cf greoving
wbeat year aftar year upon the sane ]and,
and without manure, simply by means cf
preparatory deep trenching and nnually
digging betwean the rows of the growving
wlieat. Tlhere is su much, la the piticiple

M
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this involves tUaI is opposed to, tUe getieral
idess as te the alt-inmportanice of inanure,
and at the saine lime so mucli is to be gai-
ned ini our practice, if it be true Iliat hy im-
proved cultivation lUe occasion for mnanuro
for growing-, corn î l esseid, that 1 aia wat-
chîîîg ivilli great interest the progrees of the
f eveuith crop of wheat so sown, which lUe
au.thor of "1 A word in Season " bas iiowv
groîving, and il was with inucli pleasure 1
rcad the following letter from Iium :-Vica-
rage, Lois Wecdon, Toweester, April 2-9.-
Mly dear Sir: Yon have taken 6o much, ini-
terest in rny farming operations, tUaI Yeu

iih be -lad, thoughi fot surprised, ta hear
lixaI my 4-acre field of vhîeat, whichi you

saw in the w~inter is aîtracting aistoniishment.
ht is certainly the mest beautiful growving
crop I ever beheld; it lias ail the fine quali-
tics we look for at lUis season, even ail over
the land, and not var>fing an inch in heai-
thy ' oor1 This report of the wheat I was
fully prepared to hear, frerit the finle appea-
rance 1 saw it preseilte(l in the wminer; and
neov let me ask wvhat more cari be said af
any crop. that has had a preparatien and a
8eeding at trebie the cost? Thuis instance
ar wbat may be done by tillage, whithout
manure, la growv grain aI muchi less than
the usual charges, 1 regard as rnost 'vorthy
af attention. No't, as 1 liave before said, as
an exampte 10 be copied by farmers in its
detaîls, but as luaching the benefit to be gai-
ned froin deep tillag-e atid fine comminution
of the soil between. the growing crop; a
lesson wbich an intelligent farmner wvould
read ta apply to trezich pioughing bis land,
and hoeing and scarifying tUe ground bet-
ween his young corn, TUe hop greover
adops the practice between bis hops; in the
spring of the year lie turns aver tUe ground
with a fork, and breaks up tUe surface but-
ween the rovs wîth bis nidget, and he wvill
teoit yau the practice is necessary ta ensure
a heaithy and luxuriant growlh, and the
scuffling plougli and scarifier have long been
introduced between the rowvs oU beans and
puas, and roots an the best cultivated farms
in Scolland, and the iiorth, wvith. great advan-
tage ta the growing crops, and stili more te
those that foilowv; and %#hat is there 10 pre-
'vent a genural extension af tUe practice la,
wheat, cals, and barley, now Ihat wve have
G.arretî's horse-hoe, which, at a cost of lest;
than Is. an acre, enabies the farinar to per-
fectly hou ail corn, drilled even as close as
9 inches. In instancing tUis narrow width,
I arn far fromn thinkn àt So succeseful as
rnuch wider. 1 have lfonge since abaadoned
anything nigher than a foot, and arn still
geîîing wider; I have oas and bariey at 21
innehes, so as la admit of the sciiffing plough
passing belween the rows, and expect I
shall find this wvidth, iear enou'h ; aud bow
can I lhiak otherwise, when 1 find Tuil in
ruder limes could grow 4 quarters of wheat
ian acre, year after year, froirn double rows,

with 4 feet intervais, and without manuire;
and 1 seu Mr. Smith realizing 33 bushiels ait
a<ore for seven successive yeairs, from thre
ro,%vs upon 5 feet beds, and aiso withlit mua-
nure; and 1 %%ift appeal to, fariers holding
anly arable land, wvhose accounts have been
so kept thiat their stocki shows its coët and
expeîîditure and loss upon it, Nvhetther a
practice whiclî lessens the occasions for
mnanure and for keeping of stock be not a
<les.ideratum. in corn gr')witig of the greatest
imnportance. The lessons we have liad in
slied-feeding, &o. are of the <reatest value
ini teachinig us howv te raise tnanLure at least
cost, but the most valuable lessuns of ail
ivili be those whicli teachi farmers to do with
less manuire. And new that wve have learut
huwv to raise ruanure, let us see if we
cannot improve our tillage, so as Io go ver-y
much farther. The cost of manure raised
at home is far greater, anîd has far more to
do with the profit and loss to be ruade in
farrning than, mariy are aware of.-Hewviti
Davies, 3, Fredcrick's-place, Old Jewry.

DRAINING BY 1'VACHINERY.
A series of interesting experiments have

houa lately muade at h far n ot Mr. Ruck,
Down Aînpney, Gloucestershire, for the pur-
pose of praving the superior advantages of
drairiing, land by machinery, both in time,
and expense, as compared with manual la-
bor. l'he machine is an invention of Mr.
Fowler, of the firrn of Fowler and Fry, of
Bristol. The field selected for the experi-
ments consisted of stiff clay land, exceed-
ingly dry on the surface, anid crossed by a
gravel path. The machine is forrncd by two
horizontal iron frames, nline feet long, placed
two feet apart, supported at one end by
three wooden rollers, of one foot diameter,
turning on axIes ; at the other end by two
carl wvheels. At the end nearest the cart
wheels, and between the tîvo frames, is sup-
ported a perpendicular plough, or coulter of
iron,, sevea feet in height, nine inches broad,
and three-quarters of an inchthi ; ' he side
of this plougli or coulter, intended to cut the
drain, has a sharpened edge, the ather side
is formed into a rack, which can be raised or
depressed at pleasure, by a pinion or wynch
working into it, s0 tUaI the plough, is capa-
ble of bein<g placed in the ground'at any re-
quiredi depil. At the boltom of this upright
plough or coulter is a socket, in which is
placed a lengthened horizontal cane or plug,
the point or apex in the same direction as
the ïsharp, edge of the coulter ; at the back of
thîs plug 13 fixed a rope, upon which is
strung as many drain pipes as ils lengîli will
allow; a simple process is adopted to adr.
fresh couls of rope, as more pipes are re-
quired. A hole is thea dug in tUe ground,
Bay IWO feet deep, and a foot wide, as ini the
present experiment, gradually sloped atithe
back, iso as to allow the rop ewit the pipes
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to, enter freely, and the cealler is placed up-
right in the hole, with ils sharp edge and
the point of the plug in the direction the
drain ig te, bc fermed; at the end of the hori-
zontal iron framing,farthest from. the cealler,
is fixed a horizontal pulley, through, wlîich a
wire roe is passed, fnstened ai the other
end to a cnpstami placed at te opposite ex-
tremity of te fipidi 'up te wvhich tihe drain is
to, be formed. Four horses wvere harnessed
to the capsian, wiih they turned wvîtli very
trifling exertion, lis drawing the couiter
threngh the land, the piug forming the drain
and thie rope w'ith the pipes follovitig. The
lime cecupied in iayingý, the iiine chains of
piping wvas îiîirty-three minutes, and the
surface land wvas neot more disturbed titan if
a knife had beeti drawvn thrcw.rl il ; when
lte cealter wvas drawn up te lie capstari it
was raised eut of thtu ground, lte rope disen-
gaged from lte plug, and the herses iîtched
le the other ertds of the cols of roes, which
they immediateiy drew eut, leaving lte tules
accurately placed, as wvas ascertained by
digging dovn, te the drain. Anotlher drain
was then immediately formed in lthe saine
manner, ai a paralle] distance of about fifien
feet, the capstan in the samne position. The
estimated expense of draining land in titis
manner, independent of te ceai of lte tules,
is about 4d. a chain. Frein 6000 te 7000
feet can be drained in one day, at an ex-
pense of about 30s.-Arckitect, June 14.

KILUs.-Joseph Christian J)avidson, of
Yalding, Kent, Brickmaker, for improve-
ment in lime and ther kiins and furnaces.
Patent dated November Qzîci, 1850. "141. Mr.
Davidson's improvements have relation te
lime kilus, in wlîich, as usualiy constructed,
the fire bas been ligled ii lte kiln under-
neat an archi built of the limestone le, be
calcined. According te titis method, a great
wvaste ensues from pieces of the sioe chip-
ping off by thte action of the heat, and fail-
iflg iet the lire., frein which they have
necessarily tu be removed. It is nowv pro-.

poed to have the ire-place alongside ete
kiln, and to conduet the flaxne and producîs

of combustion titrough the side of the kiln,
to act upon te lirnestone, v'hich is te be
piled in the kiln on an arch hut in lte usual
mariner, and se as 10 act as a reticulated flue.
2. The sainte prineipie is applied. te lte kilns
used for baking bricks, the fire-places being
irranged ai the side of the kiin, in audit a
position as to make lte openings in the walis
thereef the titroats of the furnaces5."--From
lte Medranics' Magazine of May 10.
Jfew te improve the condition o.Ï the dlgricud-

tural Laborer. A seIf-mporting systein,
liy whick ots raay be traîned in acts of
iridustry,m aat lte saine tinte receive asut
able eduicalkmn. B y TuOMA&s BATSON, Of
Colley House, Tedburn, Si. Mary, near
Exeter.
The education of lte farrn laborer mn the

totltitie of hik b"sress and thre cuitivatiôn of

bis mental fiaculties. The artisan in car largo.
lcovns may oblajît, ini the preseuit day, at ài
mecitanics, coilegiate, or ctier edocational
inîstitution, a theeretical knomwledge of lthe
busitness le which lie inlends devcting Iiis
ettertrica; and by ai, apprenticet3hip tO ail

e .oe, ltai knowled ge may bu succesia-
füily brulit iet practice; liowever, it is
net lte case wilhlite laborer 11) agyricuiturai
districts. The systems of education lucre
ai e of a very cenitraeted, character, Iimmittng
il iin many instanices le, re,(Iiitg and wrzlingtro
but this ia net he extent cf mnental trainingq
witich his circuinstances demnand. The
writer cf lis apprepritîte "6 T1ract fer lte
Times"' retnarks, and his observations arc in
accordance witiî car own views t-

It may,, peritaps, be argued, that it is uni-
neees4ary for a man, 'vi ose litè, is empioyed
la fid opouations, te be able te read or
%write; antd if titis were iîîdeed lte limnit ci
education, siîch an argutmenît inightl have ils
<lue force: for tee often we find, ltat wvhere
there is only lte ability Iu read or %vrite,
and tite minc lias net been properly iraineti,
such partial instruction is turtied tu bad. ae-
ceuinI, andl then, indeed, it were far better
titat it had net been given; bnt, if by educa-
tien -%ve net only teacit the chiid le, read andi
write, but aise se form the mind, that lie ntav
Ileschew te thing that is evii, and do îià
whicit is yood ;" if, while we teacit hira te
rea(l, '%ve induce him, le ltink of wvhat lie
îeads; if, %Yile we show lte e et, we iead
humn te, reflect on the cause, then we find lthe
intellectual and moral standard is raised, and
la te place of lte duil stupidity ivhii bas
been almnost proverbial in our agicuitural la-
borers, %ve have the inteligenit and îhinking
man.

And how then, we may ask, is it, thiat tue
education of oui rural population has hitherto,
been so imperfect ? Thtis may te attribut-
able to a variety of causes; but the mest
obvious of these is te, bc inund iii the gene-
rai practice cf taking ctildren frein school at
a very early age te employ tem in acts of
husbandry. The low rate of wvages paid in
our agricuituraI districts la tee ive Il knoîvn
te need notice here beyond menîioning te
faci ; as the natural r.~',therefere, se, seon
as a child is able te earn anytting, and
tereby increase Ilhe smail income cf bis
parents, se acon la hie sent te work, and ail
chance of education, beyond, perhaps, ltai
te be obîalned by an occasienal atiendance
ai the Sunday Seheol, la entirely lest te
hün.

Those whe are accustamed te, the practu-cal working of rural parwlchial seheois Nviii
be well aware ai how early an age children
are thus taken from scitool, when their edu-
cation la even ia ils carliesi bud, and hoiw
rarely, if ever, ihere la an y return.

The average lime emlployed ia educatien
in ai classes of society is estimated ai cigit-
leen moulus ; and whien we know how vev-y
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mudsh longer time is bestowed on tie educa-
tion of the higlier and middling classes,.WG
cannot but corne at once to the conclusion,
that that of the laboring classes generally,
and of the agricultural laborer in, particular,
mnust be smail indeed.

On the cther hand, %vhere we find among
the few exceptions a child continuing at
8chool until lie shall have obtained a fair
education, we then have comPlaints mnade
by the farnier that, from want of previonis in-
struction in acts (if lhusbandry, such a ehild
is unsuited for his work, and honce we have
one of the objections, net unifreqniently raised
by thiat class, ta the education of the labor-
er. It would, therefore, seena necessary
that a system should be adopted, by véhich,
while the mental education wvere secured,
the child tiiglit be instructed in the general
work of a farrn, by wvhich means he would
be enabled, on leaving school, at once ta
earn his living as a fatîm-Iaborer, with satis-
faction. ta his employer, and with credit ta
himself as a respectable memnber of society.

That such a systena raay be carried ont,
and that the labor of the boys may be made
ta pay for their maintenance, clothing, and
education, it is the abject of this little work
ta show.

Having, during a space of five years,
carried out these views with much satisfac-
tion, the writer can speak with tthe fullest
confidence a,- ta the result; but as his ob-
ject is ta show the whole working of the
aystem. from its commencement, lie observes,
41'1 made the necessary accommodation for
the reception. of twenty boys on my premises
about fifteen moriths since, and took themn
under m.,y own care entirely, for a term, of
four years, boarding, elothin,ý,and educating
them, in lieu of their daily labor on the farm;
their ages averagin g between nine and four-
teeîx years.

'4The system that I adopted was this:
Each boy wvas ta be provided with two suits
of clothes, one for 'working, in and the other
for better use, with also a"complete stock of
linen, shoes, &c. ; and at the expiration of
the terrai 1 send them. back ivith a like
equipment.

"9The working hours are from. six ta six in
the sumamer, and ia the winter they work
while it is light.

"lThe me- 1times are at nine o'clock, when
the hav haf an hour ta breakfast; at one
o'clock, an hour for dinner; and at six
ollok when they also have haîf an hour
for supper; and the eveniiugs are spent in
educatian tilI nine o'clock, whea prayers
aire read, and they retire ta rest.

ilThe food consists of bread and inilk, or
bread and broth, for breakfast; bread, aneat,
anîd vegetables for dinner; and bread and
cheese for supper; wvith the addition of
coffee and pudding on Sundays. According
-to theraie .universally observed on my farm,
no beer or cider is alIoWe4 ezepting durivi

the Aay arnd corn harL'ests. The labor consista
of the general farm work ; but 1 niay more
particularly observe the planting or dibblinoe
of wheat and other corni and root cropa, ana
the lîand-hiooing of cern, :urnips, &c. The
everting educatio,î is that cf readinq and
wrîting, arithmetie, &c., and sucli religicus
instruction a4 timu and opportunity wvil ad-
mit.; in %vhich, as ini their daily labor, tlsey
are 'superinteaded by a young man for the
pur-pose, whio Nvas fouir years at the IVoburn
National Sehool, and six years at the Duke
of Bedford's faim, where ho aIse worked ina
a gang; ta which 1 may add, that 1 make it
my duty ta attend p>ersonally, ecd evening,
ta assjst."1

DIONTHLY CALENDAR OF BOY%5 WORKL ON
ICYNASTONE FARM.

February.-i n commencig this calendar
it rnay prevent the necessity of a useless re-
petitian ta remnark here that, throughout the
year, one boy «was constantly einployed in
the garden and nag-stables - and that, linder
the superintendenice of a good gardener and
grootn, he becamne very useful in eadh ca-
pacity. Anotiier boy w~as employed each
day in assisting the herdsmnan in attending
ta about forty head of cattie, and thirty or
forty pigs, cutting chaif, and carting roots,
hay, &c., the greater portion of the piggo
food being steatned, and alsa &orne part of
that. given ta the cattle. The remainder of
the boys were employed during the moDth
as follaws .- digginig land ta be planted ..4îh
carrots, parsnips, and other early planted
roots, planting potatoes, spreadiuîg manure,
taking up, cleani!iq and heaping Swedes,
assisti'ng at threshîng, and dredsing mia-
chinery, keepingz birds from. newly-sawn
corn, turning and mixingy compost heaps,
sorting potatees (taking out defective ones),
and the usual work wilh horses. Wilh res-
pect ta this last-mentianedw~ork, when there
ivas any quantity of ploughing ta bu per-
formoe twa boys, each with a plough and a
pair of horses with reins, ivere emrployed,
urider the superintendence of the plough-
nian, wha usîîally commenced the work,
arîd ploughed the laet twa or three furrows;
thus the boys were accustomed Ia plough the
same quantity of work as the men; aîid the
work, being done by the Bedfordshire wheelI-
ploughs, was regular in depth and width of
furrow. In taking up, cleaning and heaping
Swedes, the cast at 8d. per boy per diem, vrai
Is. 6d. per acre.

March.-Digging, setting potataes, hoeing
winter beans, sowlng carrais and parsnips,
turninr manure heaps, attending threshing
mrachine, picking weeds, &c., fiom surface
of land, where sown with barley, ploughing,
harrowing, rolling, and leading horses at
corn-drill, arnd Garratt's horse-loe. With
respect ta the digging, the spades used were
of a suitable size, the depth beirig twelve
inches; the ground was dug as deep as the
spade would go, and the work performed
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was at the rate of nine boys per day te one
quarter acre of land,-cast !b4s. per acre.

The witrbnswere in rows, 20 iuches
apart; a common 6-inch hoe %vas used in
hoeing theni, and the g&round wa. well and
deeply stirred, any couc h-gras.9 or other iveod
being du.- up, and lefi on surface af land; at
this work it tocîk four boys to hoe oîîe acre
per day, costiilg Qs. 8d.

Apri.-Tli is" monthl commenced with ci
considerable amouuît of raiîî, which lu a
great mneasire put a stop te out-door opera-
tions; thus a couisiderable portion of the
e-arly part of the monthi was employed la
Tixîng and atten ding ta manure heaps, col-
iecting mantire in mceadows, tlireshin,,
chaff-cuttirîg, &o. ; the boys wcre afierwalrdls
employc(t lu planting maiigel-wvurzel roots
for seed, dîgging the ground for that purpose,
wheat and bean-hoeing, spreading manure
in meadows; the employment for Y
with horses, consisted of rolling meadovs,ploughing, scuflling, harrowing, rolling'yhoirse-hoeing, leading ont dung, &c. dhe
wheat-hoeing cost la. 821d. per acre, whilst
the bean-hoeing averaged between 2s. 2d.
and 29. 6d. per acre. In Ihis %vork, as ln
others, there xnay be observed a considera-
ble variation in the cost: this depended
principaUly on the state of the land, owing
ta the wveather; in saine 'few instances,
hewever, there were spots of couch-grassr,
which, as the roots were careftully taken UN,
made the operation of somewhat longer du-
ration.

May.-The principal part of this month
wras employed in hoeing wheat arnd beans;
the other eperations conxisted of planting
carrots and mangel-,%vurzel ; saine boys
wvere also employed each day -%vith the
herses; and ln addition ta the work before
spoken of, two boys were ahnost constantly
tmployed horse-hoeing on the root-ground;
these boys, with an active carriage-horse,
and a common horse-hoe usually hoed 321
a.cres per diem. The wheat and bean hoe-
ig this rnonth vatied considerably, owing
te the %veather : thus, while on the 4th, thir..
teen boys hoed 6& acres of wheat (à acre
each boy), costing la. 4d. per acre, on the
9th, the saine number of boys hoed only 5
acres, at a dost of ls. 9d. pet acre. In the
mangel-,%vurzel and carrot planting there
was ne account taken of quantity, this work
being perforrused at such times as the land
was made ready, and, therefore, anly a
smnall quantity at a time. The land being
pDut, inoa ridges and lightly rolled, the opera-
ien of planting was performed by a boy
mnaking the -hales wiha piece of narrow
board, -having pegs ln it nt the réquired dis-
tance apart (15 inches); this, havlng twe
handies, a atout boy could use it almost as
fast as he could walk ; thus, he employed
three boys te put the seed into the hales, and
two boys ta cover the samne with saili; and
la this mariner a large quantity ef land

rnight be planted in a day. This work was
so carefuiiy peiflormed, that i a piece af
about 7 acres, there uvas scarceiy a plant
miszed anyvhere. The carrots wvere plant-
cd lu like manner, the ridgen being eloser
together, andi the holes, 6 or 8 luches apart
iii the rows; tiiese haies, lîowcver, wcre
made by the back of a hou.

Junc.-WNheat, bean, potato, carrot, par-
spip, and mnaîgei-wurzel hoeing, hay-
makinn« &c. &c.,; aîid, ln addition ta tMe

generaf'hor.se-%Ynrk, two boys were empioy-
cd, nearly each day, during the iatter part
of the rnth, at the turnip-driii. *The car.
rot and pasup hoeiiig cost 2s. 4(. per acre;
the maigýcl-,wurzel hoeing cost 29. ta 2s. 4d.
pur acre.

Jtdy.-Making, -cttiîîg togYetlier, and cant-
irig ha, empîoyer( most of tie boys during
a considerab le portion of the early part of tlîi
month and the latter portion of the last
month. Hoeing and ivueding corri and root
crops, drilling turnips, iîorse-Yoeing. thresh-
ing, bird-kceping, and the usuai wvork with
the harses. Ne calculation lias been roade
as ta the cost of the hayrnaking-, as this
mnust obvionsiy, in a gyreat rneasure, depend
ripan the weather; that, hoîvever, this work
is one peculiarly adapted for such a gang ar

by,,will flot for a moment be doubted. In
fising the beau hoeing in the early part

of the mÈonth, It took on ait average twvo boys
a day ta bae an acre, casting ls. 4d. ; mnan-
gel-wvurzel hoeing, three boys per day, per
acre cosi 2s. ; hoeing and setting out Swedes,
thrce boys per day pur acre, cost 2s. per
acre. The Swede hoeing, as indeed ail the
hand-hoeing,, was performed with the corn-
mon 6-inchi hoe, %with a handle of fromn 3
feet 6 inches ta 4 feet long. Thec boy%
worked la a hune, one behind t.he other, each
taking one row; thus, the first boy stood
across the row of the one wlio foilowed hlmn,
and ln this manner the work -%vas undisturbed
after it ivas hoed. The turnips wvere Ieft at
a distance of 10 or 12 inches apart ; and as
the hoe wxas pushed and puled from the
centre of the ridge, the whcle of the land
was nioved.

.dugut.-On the first af this month, the
bean harvest commenced, and this wvork
occupied the boys' time for a conaiderable
portion of the unonth; the remnainder of the
month wras employed ln hoeing root crope,
spreading manure, turning manure heaps (ou
wet days), horse-hoeing, birdkeeping,, tura-
îng and putting puas togethur for carting,
loading peas and assisting at rick, binding
and stuckiug beaus, and the usual horse
work, including- leading the herses ert har-
vest cdart, With respect te the bean pulling
- on the first day seveuteen boys (wvith the
assistance of twe men for nine heurs) pulled
and laid loto heaps 8& acres of beans, ceet-
ing (with the addition of the expense of two
rmen for 9 heurs, say 2s. 6d.) le. 7&d. per
acre; as each persan pulled a row at a time

M
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the boys did precisely the same amount -
work as the men, and thus on the followving
day sixteen -boys alone pulled 64, acres of
beans, ceting is. 74d. per acre, which wvas
about the average co8t of the work through
the wlîcle of 70 acres of winter beans ; tue
crop %vas a good one, and averaged as nearly
as possible 40 bushiels per acre. ln binding
and âtucking the beans, seventeon boys,. lit
Itaif a day, did 8 acres, ccsting 84~d. per acre;
tîtus the total expense cf pulliei, binding,
and stuckiuîg ameunted to 2s. 4d. per acre.

Septeinber.-Harvesltig- beans as above,
hoeing Swvedes, assistittg at wheat and beau
cîart, turiiig cals, pickiig beans off land after
cartinq, turning, cocking, aud rak:ngup cats,
treshing, raising potatees (s orting tliet at,

itaine tine), turnung barley, assist ing at, gene-
rai harvest work, antd the usual work with
the herses, wvhich, in a greal measLure, con-
sisted cf leading at harvest cart. In turuingycocking, and raking osto, preparatory te
oartitig them, the cest wss 6d. per acre.
l'he cost of raising and sorting potatees,
making lhree lots, viz., the best, seed, and
the siall arnd diseased potatoes,,%vas 321d. per
sack. Turuing barley cost rallher more than
Id. per aceC3

Oclober.-Raising potatoes, threshing, ga-
thcrinoe apples turniug barley, preparing
strsw for thatdiing, chafcuttilig, apreading
manure, harvest carl, and the usual wor~
with herses. In gathering the apples, the
cost %vas a littIe under one haltponny per
bushel ; lte cost cf spreading dung averaged
6d. to 7d. per acre.

November.-Agple. picking, takirtg in,
threshing and dressing ewrr, carting and
spreadinig dung, carting earth, collecling
couch, digging potatoes bird keepig takn
up mangal-wurzel, anâ, iii addition" te the
usual work wvith herses, leading the herses
at drill. The operatioris cf takin< up, top-
ping, tlirowing into heaps and ioaa'iug man-
gel-Nvurzel, cost 2s. per acre.

December.-Carting anet spreading dung,
gettirag in, threshing,,and dressing corn, dig-
ging patatoes, gathering apples, talcin-a np
mangol-wurzel, chaff-cutting, takingý Up
and îopping carrots, and work wvith herses
as before.
Comparative value of Boys' IlPrk inr 1847 and

1849.
Cost in 1847. In 1849.

per acre, per acre.
Dibbliug 'Wheat (5 pecks cf seed

e r acre) .............. 4s. 8d. 3e. 4d.
ueat Hoeing ........... .4 0 1 7

Hloeing Wiuler Beans... net stated 2 2
Turnip Hoeing............. 3 4 2 0
Cleaning, Heaping, and ceveriing

Swedes........ ........ 4 0 1 6
This stalement will show the rapid pro.

gress made by the beys in their work from.
continued practice, and increased age and
strength.

In the autumn of 1848, the boys planted
70 acres cf winter beans, in rows twenty

iuches apari, vitia lite seeui 6ve iches apart
ini the raws ; the quaratity cf seed used wvas
fivé- pe.-ks pur acre. l'he rows werenxarked
eut tly the coullere ofet' sa' È teerage
Drill, and the cost, inciuding markang eut,
was Is. Ild. per acre; ina titis maniner,
frcmn nine le tel% actes were plauted daîly.

IlAR1ViE5T.
Ilarvest beitig the end and aim eof ail the

fUrmer's labor, rinri aiso cf bis fears, arixieties,
anti hopes, throughlite whole year, the bcst
p lan cf compleiuoe the Nek u vith the

bssîtg cf Provihlenee sectnrirtg lus grain
creps lit gond markctable condlitien, i a
matter lhe seeieîy cantiol Pass over wilhout
ceusidcting, ahheliu.iiî il is presumned that
every fariner is wJJl scquaitited with this
part cf bis business.

The few foilowving rcanarks wvilI titerefere
bo divided ijute two hoads, viz., firsi, the
proper time te cul ; secotidly, the best maniner
cf securing the crops, witlt a few wvords ou the
hiousiug, slsckitîg, aud îhatchiug.
>'JRST.-PROPER TIME TO COMMENCE CUTTIP4G.

It ie a.greed that. le get a fine sample, ail
kinds of wheat, but more especially the reci
kinds, sheuld be cul early, that is, befoe the
berry is quite ripe, sud that particular notice
shouid be takeat cf the bottom part cf lte
Atraw, fer wvhen Ihat is ripe, and the bottent
knot is beginrting te lese its greenuess, it
is ready te cenmmetnce cutting, antd wheu the
ears beoein te 1cmn down il, is lime the N'vork
sheuld be neariy flnislied.

Oats, particuarQ,' the Polaud 'varietie,
both whiîe, yellow, antd black, éhould be cul
carly, as they are ail very liable te shed, and
the sample cf the wvhite kind, antd the s J raw
of the ivhole, is much mncre valuable for
cattle wvhen eut rathier green. White tar-
tarian cals -%vill ho quile ant exception te this,
mule, as îiuey do net shed, and xviii wait the
fsmmer's leisuire, and they are very difficult
to thrash «%vlen eut inripe.

Barley, when itatended for maltiztg, should
romain uncut tili both the slraw and the
grain are quite ripe, 'which is, when the eas
tura down close te the straw, as if broken
necked ; when it is ouly inaended for griad-
ing, il may be cut earlier: but barley is a
grain that does net shed easiiy, and when
the weather je npropitieus, may safely be
left standing a considerable time.

Beaus may ho cut when meet cf thetpods
are blackening but may be Ieft Yithout
nuch t tijury te tem tili quite ripe.

SECOND.-BEST BIET110D of CUTTING ANI) SE-
CURING THE CIROFS.

Il is unanimously agreed that ivhere land
is sufficiently love) te admit cf il, and the
crop is neither too rnuch twisted about or toa
thin on the ground, mowing wheat ie the
be8t rnethod, and that vihen it cannot be
accomplished, il shouid be reaped as low a
possible, as it le most beneficial. te get ail
the sîraw homne that can be obtained te make
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manure, therefore, it is the opinion, thai
atubible left on the land is of little, if any,
use to succeeding crops. The sheaves should
be made sinall, the knots of the bands well
tied, but the sheaves not bound tigliter than
will secure thieir safe passage into the barn
or stack, without fallinîg 10 pieces. XVheat
slsould be bound uip immediaîely afier cul-
ting, if sufficiently dry, and carefully huoded;
the knots, if green, wilI feed tise kernel a
little, if set up direcîly, before the strawv gels
scorched by the sun, wlii il docs whlen
lyirg down. When mowed, il, will be rendy

frtise barni or stack, soozier thian wlsess
reaped, for tIse strawvs îsot lyiti.sg so straight,
allows the wvind lu drawv ibrougli it more
11teely. 

Z

Oats should be rnoed, if possible; thcy
often shsed very mucli if reaped ; they shiould
also be lied in small s'heaves. White oats,
when intended for sale, should be lied up as
soon as cutb if sufficiently dîy, and very
carefully hooded and lefI in the field a cou-
siderable lime, till thoroughly dricd; but
other kinds of cals or even white ones, if
intended for home use, rnav bc ]eft in swarth
for a couple of days wvîth advantage. as il
will muke them mueh sooner reaây'to gel
home, and forwvard tise wvork of the harvest.

Barley should be mowed, and if irsîended
for mailing, sliould ho boursd Up aud care-
fully hooded; but if onily for grinding maybe left and carried, atms, from Ile swvarlTh
loose.

I3eans should be reaped and tied in small
sheaves wvith strawv bauds, but if cut raIlher
green the bean --traw witi do fer the pur-
pose; îhey shoîild ho carefally set up, have
plenty of field roont, anci a good bright day
sshould be chosen for carting" them, home, as
aoff h e w, even, has been found to take

of lebrightrsess of a sample.
Peas ziot being fournd to, asser well in the

district, il is unnecessary to etiber ito aîsy
partirulars concersing them.

ROUSINO, STACKING, AND TI5ATCJJING.

In rez2ard to the firset hend it is ouly ncces-
sary to say', that Nvhat is cartcd int the
building shu>uld be in irst-rate order, and lit
to be takein to market immediately. It is
agreed that in this district large stacks are
improper; each one sisouhi only conlain
from 100 to 120 thraves of 24 sheaves each;
thse boltom of tise siack, if macle round, shoutd
be under 5 yards diameter; the building of
it should commence by placing a lot of
sheaves nearly upright iii.the centre, and al
the way up tise centre should be kept pretty
fuil, but very mueli so in the roof, îlîat the
outside sheavcss îna all siope downwards to,
throw off thse ivet; this is ofgreat importance,
as showvers art, sometimes hecavy and sudden
in liarvest; thse walls of the stack should be
caxricd qssite uprighit, but to keep il so de-
pends more on the laying of the inside tîsan
the outsido ; sufficient attention -is flot gene-

rally paid lu the packiug of the sheaves iu
the centre of a slack, and a good;' carefui,
active man should always be seiected for Ibis
post, as much depeîsds upon him. No time
siîould be lost in îlsatching after tise stack is
built,' aud the straw should be %vell tuc!wd
inb tise roof; Ille corcling eau then be left
tili the sîacks are settled iuto shape. Beans
should be p~ut int smaller stacks tisai ouluer
grain, as t sey huarden ve>y slowly.

'Every fiariner is naturally auxious lu bu
able to calculate as neans as possible, wlsat
%vili be thse amouit, of lus year's produce;
.,he followin- szimple and essy plan 'vill af-
ford hiui this information, ereuhfo
any pracîlcal purpose, eitheý- for his whole
crop of grain, or any particuler field or ex-
perimsent he may %visii to prove. It is as fol-
lowvs: a person shoutd walk through tihe crops
when they are cul, atud place in every
thirtieih haîlock a smali bough or other mark,
and let these su marked, be carted and
stacked, or put isîlo the barni separate; and
wheru they are threshed ansd Ille quarstities
multiplied by thirty, il must give with suffil-
dient :accuracy ihe total quantity grown;
care, of course, should be takeui to mark the
liattàeks evenly and fairly.

ON THE CULTIVATION 0F HEMP.
Hemp requires for ils groxvth a soit of deep,

rici, moist alluvium, such as is found in the
best parts of Lirnconshire, where the initredi-
ents of the earth are numerous, fnelycommin-
uted, and very intimately mixeci. Il Nviil
lhrive ou friable loams, and on loamy sanda-,
provided the culture be ricis, and the manu-
ring abundant. On the latter souls the pro-
duce is not so abundant as on black ich
moiîtds, but thse quality is fluer, and cari be
used for more valuable purposes. The land
mnust ho very perfectly cteaned anud heavily
manured, or mnade very rich by the previous
croppissg. If freshly maîsured, Ille quantity
may be 16 bo 20 loads of dung on an acre.
On this nul' and pulverised surface, two
bushels of }Iemp seed are sown by the baud
in broadcast, during tise two first weeks of
the month of April, and covered by a ight
and geutie harrowing. The heaviest and
brighîtest cotorcd seed should ho selected, and
soine of tsem, should ho cracked to sec if
îlsey bave the gerun perfect. Birds must be
scared from the sowvn ground tilt the plants
appear. Il has becîs practised Io hoe thse
crop, settiîig the plants atIl 12 l 16 inches
apari, cutting clown ail weeds, and repeating
tise hoeing at the distance of a mont h or six
weeks; but when the culture of the land is
proper, thse plants very soon cover the ground
and kilt every iveeci.

In about four mnuhs aller sowing, thec
plants of Ilemip turu yellow in tise leaves,
and tise stalks hocomne Nwhite, whess thse crop
is ready to be pullcd. lVhen thread only is
inîended, without any regard to the seed, the
wholeproduce is pulled atonce; whenripened
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sieed i8 grown, Ille maie plants are first pul-
led, usually ini August, and the female ones
afterwards, in lle beginning of October,
when the seeds are seen to be ripe. In both,
ways the stemns are lied in bondies of about
a yard in diameter, and with a rope ai, eacoh
end. 'rbo -crop isthen conveyed 0thie steep
of -mater, in order t0 undergo the operation of
water-aïetting. Trhe bnndles are piaced iii
rows crossing each other, and are kept under
water by bloks and iogs of wvood. [t soaks
generaiiy four to ton day-s, if tito weallier be
%vann; if uiot, live or six mure, tli the oui-
side coat easily rubs off. Il is thoen spread
oui siingiy on grass, andi turned, if thiere be
shuowers, ibrice a week; if flot, twîce a week.
This is called grassing, and requircs five or
six wveeks. Il is thon lied up in large bun-
<lies, and carted to a barnt or house for break-
inig, by a machine c.alied a "brake;" titis is
eilher doue directly, or the bundles are laid

p udry for Ille future purpose. The Hemp
being beat and broken by ihe hand or iiil,
is dressed or com bed, by beingdrawn ibrougi
lüekies orheekles, resembling ,oo-ones
touis, only fuxed. The I-ernp that is brokeni
off by the operaion is called "'shorts ; tis
is bound, up by itself, and is about the value
of ihe long flemp. The offal iscalled Llemp
sheaves, and znakes good fuel. Sometimes
the Hemp is dressed to one qualiîy of fine-
iuess, or itk is ade int two or tîhree sorts, as
the demand of purchase unay direct. The
heokier selis the Jlemp Io be spun for ihread,
or hirnself appies it 10that purpose. Belîngr
converted mbt yarn, it is sentIo the <'1 'hite-
sier,"- wvho returnis it in a bleacied condition.

The fernale plants of llemp produce the
ripeuced seeds, and, for Iimat purpose romain
longer on the -round. The pulled bundles
of lied stemns are stacked up or housed li
the seed be threshied out. ln the spring
(January or February) the stems are spread
upon gîass, and if the -seamon suits, particu-
Jarly if covered 'with snow, it ivili corne a
good color, and make a strong coarse cloth;
but it is mnuch inferiortIo llemp pulled in pro-

per lime, and -water-reîîed or sleeped.
Although Hemp, in the process of manufac-
tuting, passes through the hands of the
breaker, heckler, spinner, wvhitester, weaver,
and bleacher, yet many of these operations
are frequently carried on by the saxne person.
Some ,weavers bleach their own yarn and
cloth; others their clothi only. Soute hcckle
their tow and put it out to spinning; others
buy the tow and put it out; andi somo carry
on the whole of the irade them-,elves. Mohn
the trade is couiducted by different persons,
their interesîs often clash. By nnder-retting
tlle Hem p, thegrower increases the 'weight;
by slightly beaiing il, lte hecklor increases
the quantiîy of I0w, but leaves it fuloer of
bark; by drawingr out the Iliread bcyond the
siaple, Ille spinner inc.-aw.es the quantiîy of
yarn, but injurer, the quaiity; by forcing the
bleaching, the wvhitester increasea his pro-

fit, but diminishes the sirengîli of thle yarn.
ln gen erai, in rnunufaciuring cloih, strengîh
is sacriaiced to finenless and colonr. C

The average produce of an acre cf Hlemp
may be esîiniated at 40 siones, or £16 in
mon01ey. 'l'le exp)ense pet acre may be about
£10, leaving £6 for profil, along tvitli seeti

WH1AT EDUCATION OUGHT TO BE.
The fol lowing exceediuîgly inilereStingr lter
has appeared in, Ile Scotsnîan. It is addres-
sed to lte eclitor, lby Mr. George Combe, and
gi es ail accoont of Ille exaînination of aie
ut' the Britisht antd Foreign Seliool Society'."
semnîaries at Caraberweli,:

Sir,- As il, may be interesî ing t0 the ciîi-
zt*ns of 1Edinburgh t l earn ~la their bro-
ren in London are doing, to prepare the risingr
g-,eneralioni of Ille %vorking classes for actingr
their parts in social life, 1 bug your permis-
sion to report a foew% particulars of ail exam-
ination of' one of lthe Britishi andi Forei-n
Sehool Socicty's seininaries, ai which 1 was
present, on lte 9-5th of June. The seuhoul is
situateti in Carnberwell, anti is conducîed by
Mr. Hlmes, witli the aid of seven popi1
teachers. It is atiended by 300 boys (the
girls' schooi is scparaie), w"ho pay 3d., and
soute 4d. per wveek. Thoe is iio eîtdowmeixa
or chlier fund for the reinuneralion of the
teachers except the feus. This was the
second night of the examinaticît, aîîd onily
the eider boys wçere now iii altendaxice.

They first read, wvillhgreat precision aujd
correct infiectiotîs of voice, a sectiont of the
fourth, book, of lessons, issucd my lthe Irish
National Eduication Comnissioners, page
M54, edition IffS. It treateti of lax'es-lhe
causes of Ille necessiiy for ten ; the extent
t0 wvhicli lhey benefit the coinributors; how
thev becorno injorious antiunjust, &c. The
boys wvere thoen oxamined, on the subjocts of
the lesqoni, and titeir answers -,:Ioweil a clear
coînprcetsiott of the malter, andi not ;t
more repetition, of lle words of the book. 1
was astonishiet ut te complete andi ftnished
sentences in wvhich they anuounceti ilieir
answcrs, which hiat evidenily been laught
lo ilicm, yet without producig the effect of
rote. Judgmemt and underestatîding evidenîly
accompaniei the words. Thtis ieaching of
preciso, Nweli-formned sentences, without rote,
is extreinely dificult with Scotch citiltiren,
owing to theirw~ant cf te vernacular use of
the English ]an,-,uage.

-After rcading carne speiling arnd graramnar,
in both of which, the childron slioed great
ailaintients. They thon proceedeti to the
lo.-ical analyesis cf sentenices. To test Iheir
powvers, the chairman gave ascutence which
vas wriiîcn down on the black board, antd
the boys first armalyzed lte words granati-
cally, andti iîcî considcred tulera logically;
andi in ail theso exercises showed a precision
and readiness which indicated a mastery cf
the subjecîs.
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Specimens of penmansbijparnd vocal music

next followed, anîd still "ithe wvonder grewv,
that heads su young coud carry ail thecy
-n ew."3

The next subject was mechanical philoso-
phy, in connection will chemistry. The
laws wlîieh govern the conversion of wvaier
into steam, the expansive power of steam,
the pressure of the almosphiere, and similar
topies, wvere miriutely and accurately ex-
pounded by the boys. Drawings and a inodel
of the steam-engine by Mr. Cowvper, profès-
sor ini Kingls Coliege, with the mest rccent
improvemnents, were exhibited, and ant ex-
amination ont the differe:ît parts of the
machine, their purpuses, and the principles
ini meehanical philosophy un whiclî they
were constructed, ensued, and it was su
minute and practical that the sohiolars
seemed like engineer studenis undergoing
trials for a degree. Tlîey expounded the
differences in Z construction between high,
and low pressure euzgines, condensing, aud
non-condenising, and locomotive eng~ines and
tue advantages or disadvaniages of cach.

They thon proceced to niatiiematies and
geography. In the latter the teacher drewv
with chalk the map of America on the black
board, and the boys announced the name of
every bay, coast, and promentory, river,
znuuntain, town, and state, as fast as it was
dielineatud. The subjeots of anatomy and
phiysiology, illustrated by? a skeleton anti
numerousý large dia-ranms, Nvcre propared,but.
the ]aie heur prevented the exantinators from
entering int îhem.

The next topic selected, thierefore, Nvas
social economy, and the first question as
4c By %vhiat, means do yuu expeot Io live Ve
4"B1y ski]], iîîdustry, andecononiy," "flow
%illyousirl ,eo.- 4 What;loiyou
meA~ by 1 Iowl ?-do yen call a masi lowv
because ho live-s by his labor?"e liere there
%vas a pause ant i hsitation. IlDues the
lawyer, the physician, or surgeon live by
laor* <s Vs.le "Do you calli hem low?3'1
,11 No."e "9Then twhy should any other mnen
wvho live by labor bu calied lowv ?l ccHow
can a man %vho bas nothng zain his livingy
by labor" V'deBy selling it."e deTo xhom
does hosel it le "'Tothe capitalist."e "From
whvat fund docs the capitali.st pay bis ~ae?
deFrora lus capital" '< What kind of %vages
do you expect tu get at starting M 'eLow

wa4m3 def those %vages arc not enough
for you tu subsist on, how cari you ie3
"ciOur parents %vould assist us."4 "What kind
of parents will be able and iviliingto dothisl*2
,"Goud parents."- "lVhen you become fuli-
<'rown men, if your wages are not suf-
Rcient Io maintain voue how %vili you man-

ae?1 "1IVe shall"be miserable paupers.33
cels itnot, ilion, very cruel in masters to give
ftill-grown muen z nadcquato wages 11" Several
boys answernd te No.ý> One 3aide IlPerbaps
they cal afford to give more."~ "What.-du

yomeariby inadequato wages t" '<WNages

that are not enou-li for a muanit l lve onu, and
save out of for lits old ug-e.5» IlWhat dues
the capitaflst consider adequato wagest"
"11Wages in proportion tu the value of 'vat
the laborer cati produce.11 41If a laborer cati
preduce tu the value of £3, and the capital-

i st would net pay more tuian 1Os. per week
%vages, what wîll probably happene"' "Other
masters would, olfer sueh a laborer more."
".Suppose other masters did inot offer te do
this, would the laborer then get higuher

we?" "4Yes, for lie would thon louk eut
frhimself tu find masters %vlio wvould. :)

44What mnakes you iliiuk ibat lie wuuld be
lîkely iode tîzat?" "'Tue same intelligence
wvhich made him capable of earuiing goo
%vages %vould lend im to look eut for a mas-
ter topaythein." "Ilfthe produce ofanoilher
Nvorkman's labor is ivonil not more bluan
10s. a-'iveek, what, Nvages wvouid he flnd any
capital ist wil lingtIo give him V" "1Less than
10s,.1- "eIf the produce of a man's labor
wvere îvorth iiotliingý,, %what ivages could lie

gt""None ai ail."l "1Is it not cruel,
thon, for the capitalist to give sucli a man nu
%wages, ani the other less tfian 10s. a-week Pl
"i No, ruor if the capitalist gave more lie would
soon bc rîîined."1i "Hou, thien, is the mnan,
%whose labor is wvorth uîothinw, tu live ?1"
"1 Society must support Iit.1d "Jfoi dues
the capiialist judge wvither wvages are ado-
q uate or net" "e iBy the value of whlat the
workman proluices, iii comparisen ýwitlî the
ivages."3 "lVliat, thonis abottez termiuan
inadequtate, for ivages that are nul enouglu

tu maiuutain the labererV I" "lnsufficictnt."1
"eWhat do you mean by sufficient ~ae!
4"Wages large enouegli for a man tu live oit,
and save out of for lus old age."1d "luow
can a man obtain sucli sufficient wvages V"
IlBy acquiring skiii and intelligence iit youth,
aîid practising industryand economy tlurouglî-
eut lis liCe."'4 "IIow can suciety protcct
ilsoîf from paupers V" "«By promoliuug ihat
kind of education and trainingthat wvill -ive
those qualities to aIl the young."*-

diDo nul farmers sometimes say that they
cannot pay higli wages because they pay
hig-h renîs?' t""Yes."' "Dues this really
prevent, farmors frurn paying high wvages t"
Ilere there -%as a pause, and nu answer.
"lAre the farimers compelled to pay higli
rents ?" -ciN-o."> ccWhy do they pay hugh
rents V)> - Because thcy expeci, a fer pay-
ing thcm, tu have as much or more profit
loft than they could oblain by takiuug a worse
fartu at a lowcr ret1 "4Which farmers,
theni îiy bu supposed toast capable of pay-
in-e Iiçh wagos?" "4If ail had equal skill,
caýi1IJ, and activity, they wouid ail bc able
in pay alike V" "eBut suppose that a far-
mer engni mes tu pay a higher rcut thain, %vith
bis skil and capital, ho can afford tu pay,
ltvl tviil happen VI 'i it that case lie vril 1

ihave miscalculatede and ivili loso bis capital,,
and be unable lu, ay %vages; te any one."'
11«Might this happon with a capitalist far-
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nier %vhao pays nu rent VIle" .1 41 "Why V'
"D ecause if lie mismanaged Ibis business
he would bc iutedl "l'o whanti, theri,
mis laborers look for îvages 9.' "1To thiose
capitalisi fariners îvho kruow% lîaw ta mariage
their business, and wvluo do not engage to pay
reins whichi their sicili, capital, and industry
wvill nul enable themn ta extract from. the
farrn."

"lDo any other capitalists pay rent besides
farmers ?" ceYes, merciats and shop-
keepers."eI "What do they pay rent for V'
"1For Ille premises which îlîey accupy.11
44 WVlich shopkeepers pay the highiesî Nwag'es,
those -%Yha pay higli or thase %%hai pay loiv
rents? l'4Tlos pay the higliesi ae wluo
pay the Iiigliest rents."' " Why9l' "13ec-
cause îhey mnust conduet their business very
skilfully, and ta do this tlîey mnust have the
besi worknen, and skilful workmen cannai
be hiad 'without hligh wags. " lou'. then
do you expeet ta get good wuges 914 "Bv
qualifying myseif ta, enter the service of those
îvho best conduet, ileir business," 44 How
ean you qualify y-ourself for ilieir service V"
44 By acquirin '- skill and good conduct."e

"4Is it not liard ta have nothing ta look Io
but work at starting in life VI " 4No; ihle
uecessity of wor i elps tastrengîIlîen good
habits previausly forutied."' 49WhIich lads,
then, are most ]ikely Ia prove successful and
happy thirough,,I life ; those wlîo start vilî the
possession cf w.%ealthi, or thase -wvha have
uothing but the capability of earning it. ?"1
"1 The laiter." "1 WVly so V cl "Because
the possession of wealth, îvithout luaving
mnade exertion ta earn il, lias a îendency ta
inake people idle, wasteful, and u.nskilful;
%vbile the rew-ard of the effort ta, earn bas
the tcndency Io make tlucm, industriaus, skil-
fuI, and econornical, and only the latter are
successful and happy.e" "9Do not masters
somnelitues, plend want of money as a reason

for giin smnl wages ta thieir workmen V"
"lYcs."7 IlWliat scerns the natural renm-
edy for ivant of rnoncy ?" "'To ireasetlie

quanlitity of it."l leWhat îvould be the effeet
Of incrcasing the qu-auutitv of money ?3 "lTa
lower its vlue."l "I1ow would that bc
-ihowti?" "li1y arisc of prices.ll «Wlould
thu inecase of UIl quantily of mnoney, tîzen,
raise 44ge? "Yes; nzolly wages, 'but
ulo rcal wags. 9 what do youl iteau by
renl %vaffes? c "Tle quantlity of tule neces-
saries a-ild comforts of lifo w-hidi the Jaborer
is able ta puichase wvith bis unoney ~ae.
'< Why sltould not, ]is real wvages be increas-
cd" V' ecause commodilies %vould risc in
proportion ta bis unoney wages3"4- "Ilow
Mnay rea-l -iges ten, bc incrensei V, 4"By
ait inecase of cptal greaier in proportion
tItan te increae of 0i uie of the labor-

cr. llow unay ibis be brought abouit?3"
4' By inîproved knzowledigc,. kiil, and iiudustry
Io produce, ani by grcalcreconomny 10sae.
"Who, then, cari aid inost efficiently ini

briniîî ubonhise mproetuns" '%Urd

parents, by providing for te teaching ami
training of their chlrnl lé Whlat oughît
ta be ithe feeling of ehildien w-ho are su for-
tunate asta be blessed with such parents île
"4Those of gratitude and aietinl IlWheni
ciapeofflebegîn tube good parents?" "Wheui
they are young."1 "XVhat ouhtyu ta be
duing now, ini order Io became good parents
hiereafter ?"« IlStriviug ta acquire k.now-
ledge and égaod habits."1

1 took noctes of tîzis part of the examination,
on accouut of ils comparative novelty and ils
practîcal importanee, and can assure your
readers that neither the questions niom ants-
îvers wvere prepared for ilie occasion, but
%vere entered, o1 at a moments nitce as part
of the genemal instruction ini social science.

Il ias now ten o'elock at nightl the exaun-
ination liaving commericed. ai six ; and afior
handsomne compliments, and a pz-t:ical
address, by Ille ebairman, Io Mr. lolmnes,
thme assistant-teachiers, and the boys, a vis-
itor, after beariî tcstimony ta their great
unemit.-, adcleIht lie Jîad been in France,
and observed the state of its population, and
lie ivas certain that hiad sucli a systern of
teaclîing as tlîis bcen introduced thirty years
ago ia the cominon scîtools of that cuuntry,,
the revolution of 1848 coul(l fot have hap-
pened. 1 ventured also, ta compliment thle
teachiers and scholars, and bore my willing
lestimuny ta the fael Ille in ne country Nvhielh
1 had visited had 1 seen superiar teaching.

I beg ta add that ini Landau ani the sub-
iurbs there are seven sahauls ai wvork. educat-
ing up,îvards of 2,000 cliil(lren in titis man-
iier : an eughth us in preparation ; and anc lias
recenîly been opened in Manchester. Let
the managers cf charity and public schools,
and the teachers cf private schouls ail] over
Scotland Iay these Lacis ta hîeart, anîd con-
sider îvhcîher they are preparing ta send
forth young men and w-oren cf lle rising
,enerdtion wha will be able succee.ulyt

compete w-ith the pupils cf these Erughish
schaols for tlle prizes cf life in tlue great
establishments cf Lonudon anud ilie provincial
towns.

1 arnsir, &c.,
GEO. COMYBR.

]EXTRAORDINARY WEîGIIT 0F Voal- Mýr.
Clarke Halse, farmer of Bassingbourne, uîcar
Roysuoni, Cambs, quon of ?Wl. Claïke flase,
fariner uf Navenby, uucar Lincoln, ibis ycar
clipped 13 hog sheup, the fleeces of which,
wvei-,hed as follows: one Q lsanoilier 20
lbs., and the remaining 11 avenra- d 15lbs.
cach.Z> 

tc

CONMCAL FJ.OUR 'MILL. CO'.%u.-Tliere
is, perhaps, nu description of machinery the
principlcs of which it is more Important
àliould bu correct than thai forihe conversion
of coru iat flour, and il, lins long been
known that Ille priniciple in.iilOTeral use--
ilbat of Ille hiorizonital :$ton es Ini patirs-is er-
roneoue, and that tuie flaur produccd i-, neu
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of that nutritious quality which eaii bc pro-
dueed from, te same wvheat hy other means.
This evil arises from an absorption of the
gluten of thes flour, in consequence of the
leut eiig-endcredt by thec great pressure ne-
cessary to gninal il, atîd the velecity -of the
stoxies ho eiîable lte cetnifuga,«l force 10 de-
liver il, and it is soniewliat surprising tlit
of the vast niaunber of ennînecers who have
been engageai on flour mi lls some improve-
menot lias iioî long since hou nmade. '1here
is ii te Exhibition, CIL-3s 6, Nu. 44%, a,
llour milI called a''4 conical rnill, Il patenteal
by Mr. Westrup; and, as the aiame implies,1the stoties are conical instead of horizontal,
iliere bcbg- tvo, pairs, one above te other,
wvith a %vorking surface of only eiglit incites,
instead of 2 'feet. I3y the upper pair of"
stones the wheat is brokei, and deiivered
in a state of lialf*-g"rouid mueai, unheated;
ibis falling on Io lte lowver pair is instantly
convertcd mbt flour, wiî!îout undue pressure,
%çlich, by the lawvs of gravit y alone, fails
îîàto a wvîre cylîtîder below. The lowcr (or
rutining,) stones are keyed upon, the uhaft,
while the upper unes aie sîationary, but rise
and fait, oit four inclined planes, and are
capable of regulalion to lthe utinost nicety,
wvlolly re]ieviaîg the wheat from any injurions
pressure, wvbile that by tlie horizontal stones
is ah least tbree-quarters of a ton. Various

experimnents have been mrade in grinding
beat of diflerent qualifies by the stones

now in use, and by the miii now îautîced,
under the direction and superiniendence of
several gentlemnon of undoubted practical
experience, which leave no doubt of the
great superiority of Ibis invention. A comn-
pany is now formed (in the directorate of
ivhich wvili be found the names of gentlemen
weli known Io the rnilling trade, auîd 10, the
public, as prachicai, men ), the objeet ofwhich
i!s to ta ise a capital of £150,000, divided mbt
15,000 shares of £10 each, to erectintilîs on
ibis principle, and gfrant licenses for tlîeir
use; it is Io be incorporated by R~oyal Char-
ter, and is provisiona1ly registered. The
patent right bas been purchased, and il is
statcd that at a cost of oîîe-Iîalf the steamn-
power, fuel anîd labor usually employed, a
larger quaîîtity of flour %viii ho produced la
the sanie lime, ami superior in faiinaceous
quality. The prospectus assumes lte pop-
ulation of the metropolis at 2,500,000, and
ihal the consumption of each individual is
the produce ofa quarter of ivltent perannum,
tir 3S2lbs. of flou r, giving 65,590 sacks per
wveek, a saving on -%vhich of only 3 per cent,
amount.- to, upwa,ýrds of 10,000,000 of 4lbs.
louves per annu m, whiclî, at 6d. pet loaf, is
?quai Io £250,000 in London alonie."- Alla-

TuE GREAT YORKCSHIRE AGCRICULTUFIAL
MirpTiNG.-Tlîe showv this year, on tbe Sîh
and1 6thi of August, at Bridlitngton, will, we
understand, bu- oîîe of very pecuhiar intereet
Tlie district 50 celebilîted for sheep ana]

horses is likely to do itseif credit, and the
newv class of Soutîhdown. slîeeuw;iIl be a new
feature of interest. 'The greait diiîîner is be-
ing Irgiven Up for a far more intercsting sp>c-
tacèle-; viz., the dirawizîg- out of ail the pri-Le
animails intoa ring, frorn tlîree to four o'elock,
und te reading oui of the preinluins in thec
field. The couneil dinnerwilvili ave, besides
the ustial attractions of a paper and discusSion,ý
the presentation of a dinner ani tea and cof-

fee service of plate 10 Mr. IN'ilbuni, the sec-
retary, for bis zeal and activity in that office,
an.d services to, agriculture generally ; espe-
cial ente is also, to be taken in the trials.

ri. Arnos, C. E., is tu attend with bis niovel
draft g-ange, Io test the draft of the thrashint,
machines, &c., and the railway comnpaiiesýï
are gîvino trips for a longer or sliorter period
frorni .1l lte gTreat townrs of the north and!
west of Engl and ; so, lit, in addition t0 the
show, a visit to, a ruagnificent, coast and a
few days of sea air will be afforded 10, the
lhousands who wvill doubtless avail thcm-
selves of the trip. We hear there is likely
to, be a spi-rited contest .Or lte sciivtys next
meeting, betweeaî Shpilield ani Rotlherlim;
and bothi are very deîontnined not lo be beat-
en, if possible. Thae facl oaf a meeting caus-
ing an expenditure in a town of £1 ,200 Io
£I,500 is a great inducement o inake lte
application.

ANECDOTE 0F A NEWFOUNDLAND DOG.
A gentleman connected with lte Nev-

foundland flshervy was once possessed of a
do, of singular 'fidelity anal sagacity. On
one occasion a boat and a crew in his em-
ploy were in circumstaîîces of considerable
peril, just outside a line of breakers, which
-owing ho sortie change in wvind or weather
-had, since the depailure of te boat, ren-
dered the return passage throughi îhem most
hazardous. The spectators on shore %vere
quite unable la, render any assistance 10
their friends afloat. Much lime hiad been
spent, and the danger seemced Io increase
rather than diminishi. Our fniend, the dog,
looked on for a leng-th of iime, evidenfiy
awvare of there being great cause for anxieîy
in those around. Prsmlhoeverh
took 10 the ivater, and made bis way îhroU!!I
to lte boat. The crewv suappose] hie wisheéd
Io0join îhem, and made various axtempts tu
induce him, to corne aboard; but vuo! lie
%vould not go, wvihin their reach, but contin-
ued swimming about a short disiance from
Ihent. After aw~hile, antd severil commenits
onilie peculiar conduet of the dog, one of
the hands suddenly divined bis apparent
zne;taing: ' Give him the end of a rope,'
he said: 'that is wliat he %vnsl T[hle
tope wvas lhrown-the dog seizcd tic end in
an instant, turned round, and made straiglit
for the shore; wvhere a fewv minutes affer-
wards boat and crew-tha-nks 10 the intelli-
gence oftlieirfonir-footeIfied---,were -placed
safe and untlama-gedc. IVas there a'eusonitig
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here ? No acting with a view tu an end or
for a given moti ve ? Or was it nothing but
ordinary instinct ?-Rev. J. C. .dtkinso in
The Zoolôgist,'

ADULTEJIATION 0F FOOD.-The last
investigations of the Lancet wvith regard 10
the adulteration of articles uf consumption
have beun directed Io cocua, oatmeai, and
the various cumpounds sold as fitritaceous
food. Oui of 56 samples of cocoa uady eighlt
wvere entirely genuine, the rest beingr Mix-
ed wvith sugar and starcli %vas derivedà frein
wvheai or putato flour, sagu meaI, &c., and
as sometimes ail these are foutid in une pre-
paralion, it is suggested that the combina-
flua may bu caused. by the use of' dock
or -%varehouse sw,ýeepingrs. la some sugai
Nvas found in proportions of from, 5 tu nearly
FÀ0 pur cent., and in others the saine results
as respects stareh. The proposed objeut
of the adulteration la te render the article
more agreable anI digestible, and neither
sugar iior starch can be objectcd tu as iii-
Jurions, but their price 15 greately bebow
that of genuine cocua, and the sale of thein
as 1'gcenuinell or -11pure"~ ecua, or urader
tÎle simple iaine of cocon, or unider the simu-
pie naine of cocon, wihout sumething, tu
express that they cunstitute a preparation,
is therefore wvholly incîefensible. Frequen-
îly, moreover, the adulteration fl ot limi-
ted in this way, since the effect cf xnixing
large proportions of starcli and flour With
cocoa is to produce a lightness of colour
which stract remnark,: and coulouring matter,
consisting of red ochre, or soine analogous
substances, is constantly introduced. With
reference te catineal-an article wvhich, from
its cheapness, was suposud to offer litile
inducement, for adulteration-it appears that
out of 30 samples, nu less than 16 wure
found te contaiui a large mixture of barley-
meal, the rnarket pnie of which is just one-
hialf that of oatmneaî. The chief sufferers
in ibis instance are the inhabitauts of wvork-
bouses, prisons, and charitable institutions,
the mnanagers of wvhich. very ofien look only
Iu the lowvness of the tenders sent iii, and
are content Iu take articles which they
murst know to bu greatly adulterated, since
the contract prices are far beîow the actual
current rates. The life-sustaining proper-
les off bar!ey-macal are shuowr to0 bu very
itiferior to those cf caimeal ; and the public
are reminded cf the fact, that in the investi-
galion last year reriardintv the murtality
among the workhous'e chiîdren at Tooting,"the oaimeal, wvhicli formed a cunsiderable
part of their food, was found to bave beun
uxtensively adulterated -witîî barley-rnca!.
The investigaltins cf the various descrip-
tions cf farinaceous food, the principal cf
whieh are suld at prices rantring from, la.
la 2s. 9d. pur lb, have rcsulted in showing
iera te bu made up cf lte French, Germata,

or Egyptian lentil, wvith wvhoat and barley-
ilour, 1 ndian-meaî, tapiocs, sugar, cormun
saIt, L, according to the pecularity desi-
rut! to bu given by each manufacturer.- In
one case &he material wvas found to bu adti-
ficially coloured with, an aiticle believed
Iu bu rose pink, ane it is proved that even
the best and choicest specimens of these
foods can bu composed by aray persoins with
very little trouble at a cost uf about 2id. per

WRIEN TUE AUTUMN LEAVES ARE
.FALLING.

UT J. E. CAIIPENTFR.

WhVikn the nutumn leaves are faîlling.
And the flotvers have loàt thvir prime,

,And the bird tu bis unite is calling
'l'o soar wo a bri-,!ater clitne

The heart, that is boived by sorrow,
Now siraks in a d<.eper glooru;

For %ve k:aow diat the coubitg inorrow
Maly %vithc'r statue Iing~ering blooi.n

When the bahndows of ev'nitig lin.r:he)n,
And we muse uti vcdi passilg grief,
Th.hpes thaï; we strive to stresagahen,

Wie teel. lik4o ourjoys, are bni;
And the h'aves, as îlaey fa!! around us,

They tell us how short nur span;
As the Iiowers that the spriig-time found us,

Su fades ev'ry hope of waa.

Yet wve kîauw when the lenves are falling,
And the forest is stripp'd and sere,

That we have a highcr calling
Than to live fur this darkL eorld litre;

.And the shadoNvs of atiumit chasten
The heart that is bow'd by grief,

Andi we long for thait spring to basten
That shalfcume to the souUs relief.

TAQU CANST 1«>T THEMtý BACK.
Give not; a sight for early houri,

For treasured sceties of yore ;
For brokien buds and faded flowers,

Trhat drops of beauî.y bore.
Cive flot a sigh for things gý,ort by,

Tbrotigh bri1liauit be their traek;
Those visionis giy have passed away-

Thou canst not call thei buck.

Give flot a sigh for youthfül hopues,
That fiaded cru their prime;

Thsît Funey held in golden cups
T'a deck the brow of Time.

A !far toc) soon the brig<,htest rniaou
iVili change to deepest blaek ;

Andi things as gay wiIl pass away-
Thou cuist otuI call îhem back.

Give flot a sighi for stones that feul
Like music to thine üar-

The loved and lost tu muurt; if tivell,
Wlien there are none 10 rheer.

But if to bless andi to cnress
Soma linger round tby truck,

Give flot a sigh for those gone by-
Thou cunst nqul çdI titanu barli.
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29ricu1ural lurn[l
AND

TrRANSACTrIONS
OF THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICUITURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1851.

Pursuant to wvrîtten notice to the Direc-
tors, addressed toecd by the Secretary,
a special meeting took place at the Rooms
of the Society on the l7th of July, 1851.

GENTLEMEN PRESENT:

Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq., Major Camp-
bell, P. L. Latournoux, H. L. Langevin,
H. Latour, and Wm. Evans, Esqs.

P. L. Latournotix-, Esq., Vice-Presi-
dent, being called to the chair-

Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq., proposed to,
place his farmn at La Tortue consisting of
about 500 arpents at the disposai of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, to be
managed under their superintendence as a
Model Farmn, for the term of five years,
from the lst day of September next, with
ail the stock of horses, cattie and swine
now upon it, and the agricultural impIe-
ments, te be taken by the Society at a
valuation by competent persons. The
stock and implements upon the farm at the
end of the termn of five years te be given
up to Mr. Pinsoneault, also, at a valuation
mnade by competent persons--uponi the
followving conditions, viz --

That the farm shail be managed by the
Society as a Model Farmn: That ten arpents
of land shall be thorough drained annually
by the Society, and at their expense, in a
proper manner: That the buildings, stock
and produce, be insured regularly by the
Society and at their expense: That the
buildings, fences, drains, &c., be kept in
good order during the term, àllowing for
reasonable wear and tear: That the so-
ciety pay the local taxes, and performn the
usual duties to wliich farms are hiable in
the country.

Aftcr somp discuission, it was proposed
that in consequence of so few mcmhers

being present, the discussion of the ques-
tion be put offYand a meeting of the Direc-
tors invited to take place on Friday the lst
day of August next, and the Secretary
be instructed twrite to ecd of the Di-
rectors and state to tliem the object fbr
which the meeting is called.

'The meeting then separated,
By order,

WM. EVANS,
Secretary and Tlreasurer, L. C. A. Society.

Montreal, 1'7th July, 1851.

Pursuant to ivritten notice addressed to
the Directors by the Secretary, in confor-
mity to the resolution adopted at the
special meeting on the l7th July, last.

A special meeting of the Directors of
the Lover Canada Agricultural Society
took place at their roomns in this city on
Friday the lst day of August, 1851.

GENTLEMEN PRESENT:

Major Campbell, the Rev. F. Pilote,
Alfred Finsoneault, P. L. Latournoux,
Esqs., The Hon. P. De Boucherville, P. E.
Leclere, F. A. Larocque, Esqs., The
Hon. Adam Ferrie, A. Kereskouski, H.
L. Langevin, H. Latour, J. Vincent, John
Yule, M. Valois, and \Vm. Evans, Esqs.

The Hlon. P. De Boucherville handed the
Secretary a donation of five dollars, beingr
tlîe third donation he had given since lie
became a Life Member of the -Society.
He at the same finie expressed his willing-
ness to contribute further towvards the
funds of the Society if necessary, and his
anxious desire to see tic Society ia full
prosperity.

The Hon. P. De Boucherville, Vice-
President, being called to the chair, the
business for which the special meeting ivas
called wvas cxplained to the gentlemen
present. The Secretary presented a letter
from Mr. Robert W. Lay, the publisher
of the Agricultural Journal, addressed to
the Directors of thc Lowver Canada Agriî-
cultural Society, with a statement of the
amount of subscription d<lue for the Agricul-
tural Journal, previous to the ist of Jaîi-
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ziary, 1851, wvlîcli lie liad collected for tlic
Society.

The letter liaving been rend, the Secre-
tary ivas instructed te write to Mr. Lay
and inforin lim tliat lie sliould apply te,
the Finance and Journal Commiittees on
the subject of his letter, addressed to, the
Directors.

Thle proposition of Alfred Pinsoneault,
Esq., relative to lus farm at La Tortue,
%vas tlien finally discusscd, and thue follov-
iing Resolutions proposcd, and adopted:-

That the Society accept of the liberal
offer madec by Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq., to
give to ths Society the enjoyment of luis
farm at La Tortue, upon the condition
thiat the said Society shall flot give more
ihan tlîree hundred pounds, currency, dur-
ing the curront year, to carry on the Model
Farm and School ; Mr. Pinsoneault binding
himself to, pay the surplus if any is requircd,
and, moreover, te, reimburse to flhe said
Society, the said suma of ilirec hundred
pounds, currency, if, at the expiration of
the ensuing year, the Legislature, upon the
petition of the Society, refuse te vote the
funds required flor the establishment and
suipport of the Agricultural Sohool proposed
to be maintained upon the said farm.

That a Special Committee, composed of
M1ajor Campbell, Johin Yule, M. Valois,
P. L. Latourneux, A. Kierskowski, P. E.
Leclere, and Il. L. Langevin, Esqs., be in-
structed te prepare contract and agreements
h)etwveen the Agricultural Society of lewer
Canada of the one part, and Alfred Pinso-
neault, iEsq., of tle other part; and bctwveen
flie said Society of the one part, and Mvr.
Ossaye of' the other part, relative te the
projected Model Farin, and te, tlie esta-
blislnuent of' an Agricultural School.

Tt wa sdetermined that the Special Cern-
mnitice should assemble at these roons on
Friday next, the Sth day of August, instant,
nt ten o'clock,, A. M., for the purpose eof
discussirig and determiningr upon the con-
tracts and agreements referred te in tlic
foregoing Resolution.

The following Resolution wvas tIen pro-
poscd:

That the sincere thanks eof the' Dirc-
tors eft' fe Lower Canada Agricultural So-
ciety bc gîven te, Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq.,
for his liberal and generous offie, and fiat
fuis very good exainple be muade knoîvn as
ividely as possible, se, that ail friends of'
progress and of the country at large may
appreciate fully the advantages which may
be derivcd frein the proposed establisli-
ment.

'Tue Resolution of thanks to, Mr. Pin-
soneault passed unanimously.

The Hlon. P. De Boucherville having
left thc chair, Major Campblel ivas called
thereto-

Whien a vote of thanks ivas passed unani-
mously te tlue Hon. P. De floucliervilte
for lis dignified conduct as chairman of fie
meeting.

The meeting tIen separated,
By order,

WMn. EVANS,

Tht August, 1851.
A special Committce of the Directors

met on the 8tlî day of August, 1851 ; gen..
tlcmren present: Major Camupbell, P. L.
Leteurneux, M. Valois, Alfred 'Pinso-
neault, L. E. Leclere, A. Kirkwkand
Wm. Evans, Esquires. Mr. Letourneux
Vice-President, having taken the chair,
Mr. Ossaye, a gentleman lately irrived
from France, w,,as called before the meet-
ing, and suhmittcd the draught et' an agrce-

ment betwveen Mr. Pinsoneault and tie L.
C. A. Society, relative te, the Farm, Stock,
&c., offered te tIc Society by that gentle-
man for a Model Farm, and after conside-
rable discussion, it ivas adopted. Mr.
Ossayc fluen submitted the drauglît of an
agreement betveen the Society and 1dma-
self, as superintendent of the Model Farru,
,%vhiel wzas aise adopted, andi botI docu-
ments ivere then signed by flic members
prescrnt and by Mr. Pinsoneault and M4r.
Ossaye. The Secretary wvas instructed
te, take tliese documents te the Netary,
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Mr. Doucette, and have. thein perfeeted,
before him. The Secretary ivas furthcr
directed to cati the Quarterly Meeting of
the Directors to take place on Friday, the
lSth Augîîst.

The Quarterly Meeting accordinglv took
place on Friday the 15tli August 1851.
Gentlemen present: Hon. Adain Ferrie,
Major Campbell, Alfred Pinsoneauit, Al-
fred Turgeon, H. L. Langevin, M. Valois,
John Fraser, F. A. LaRocque, M. Lepro-
hon, P. L. Letourneux, D. Laurent, J.
Hurtenu, J. G. Gilbault, John Yule, A.
Kierskoivski, andi Wm. Evans, Esquires.

P. L. Letourneux, E sq., Vice President,
wvas called to the Chair.

The proeeedings of the former speciai
Meetings relative to Mr. Pinsoneault's
Farin were subnîitted, and after considera-
hie discussion, and somne alterations made
in the Contracts proposed between the
Society anti Mr. Pinsoneault tind Mr.
Ossaye, they ivere llhîally approved. The
foliowing Rtesouttions were then proposed
and adopted: viz.,

That the tbatiks of the Directors be vo-
ted to Alfred Pinsoneauît, Esq., for bis libe-
rality in placing his Farmn at La Tortue at
the disposai of the Society, and for his pro-
mise miade this day, that in case the Pro-
vincial Legisiature shahl make any pro-
vision this Session for the establisment of a
Model Farm or Parois, hie, Mr. Pinso-
neault, would take his farm off the Society's
lîands, and reffund to the Society aIl the
money advanced by them on account of it.
That the ]Report of the Special Commitee
of the arrangement they made with Alfred
Pinsoneault, Esq., respecting his Farm, le
approved, and that the Vice President of the
Society, P. L. Letourneux, Esq., be autho-
rized to affix bis signature to the contract
so recomniended wvith the amendments
made to it this day, and the 'Secretary of
the Society la authorized to contersign this
Contract aller it lias been finally submitted
to, the Committee of Directors selectcd this
day, as a Board for superintending the
Model Farni.

Thiat the Contract i3ubmitted of tlue ar-
rang«eaient made between the Soeiety and
Mr. Ossaye be confirmed, and that the
Commiltee of Directors elected this day as
visitors, and superintendents of the Model
Farm, be authorized to transact business
ivith the saîd Mr. Ossaye in aIl matters
cýonnected wvith the said Model Farm, and
the ]Iresident, or in his absence the Vice-
President, P. E. Letourneux, Esq., be ati-
thorized to, sign said Contract with Mi'r.
Ossaye, aîîd that the Secretary of the So-
ciety be authIouized to countersiga it.

That the following Directors of the
Lowver Canada Agricultural Society for te
present year be appointed a Commîtce for
Inspection and Management of the M1odel
Farmn, at La Tortue for this year, viz:

Rev. Mr. Désaulniers, Hon. A. N. Morit
Major Campbell, A. Kierskowski, P. E.
Leclerc, John YuIe, M. Valois, E. Cartier,
.AlfredPinson ' ault, David Laurent, Josephi
Vincent, J. Ilurteau, F. A. Larocque, Jolin
Fraser, M. Leprohion, Esquires, and the
President, Vice-Presidents, and Secretarv.

Itesolved thiat Provincial Ploughing
Matches be hield titis Eail by this Society,
one in the District of Montreal, and one in
the District of Quebec, and that Fifty
pounds, currency, be appropriated for eachi
from, the grant made to, this society by lie
Provincial Legisiature the present Session,
and that the followving gentlemen be named
as a Special Committee to, carry this Reso-
lution into effect, viz.: Major Campbell,
Alfred Pinsoneauit, John Yule, Alfred
Turgeon, David Laurent, M.Valois, Esqrs.,
and the Secretary of the Society.

A meeting. of the Special Comimittee of
Directors of the Model Farm, elected ibis
day, ivas ordered to, take place on Fridlay
the 23rd day of August, instant.

The meeting thien seperated.
By Order, WDLr EVANS,

Secretary and Treasurer, L. C. A. -S.
ISth Augusi, 1851.
The contracts made xviîlî Mr. Pinso-

neault and Mr. Ossaye ivili appear li: lie
next number.
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The reverend gentlemen of the Semi-
nary at Quebec, having determined te es-
tablisli a Model Farm, and Agricultural
School on their property at St. Joachim,
about 30 miles belowv Quebec, on the
tiortli side of the river St. Lawrence, at
their request we accompanîed one of thiese
gentlemen, the 11ev. Professor Iloran, to
ihiat place a feiv days ago, for the pur-.
pose of selectîng a suitable situation. After
seeing several farrns belonging to the Serai-
nary, one wvas flxed upon that lias a good
house and out-buildings upon it, and a
Variety of soils suitable for experimental
farming. It is beautifully situated, and
wvhatever quantity of land would be re-
quirsad may be had. Lt lias some soul of
inferior quality, wvhere there will be ample
opportunity to showv whiat an improved
system of agriculture may cifect. The
land requires draining, but there is a
suflicient fali to admit of tiiis necessary
ivork being accomplishied. The house
and farm, buildings are upon an eleva-
tion that wvill ho very favourable f-- ce!-
lars and eut-houses; and the farm i., well
sheltered from tlie north,, north-west, and
north-east by a mountain range-a great
advantage, and must improve the tempera-
titre of the place. The water is alrcady
conveyed into the house and stables from
tlie highi lands, and this is a valuable
convenience for a Model Farm. There
is a good road frora. Quebec, macada-
mized thie grenter part of the way, and it
will aise be accessible by the river St.
Lawrence. The Seminary lias a beauti-
fully situated establishment near this farm,
with a large house that wvould have ample
accommodaiion for an Agricultural Sehool.
There is also a smail church. erected upon
the place. The land at tItis latter place is
partly covered witli wood, but there 18 suffi-
cient of itcleared for an ample garden. The
wvoodcd lands have gravel walks for exer-
cise, and the place altogather would lie
exceedingly welI adapted for an .Agricul-
tural Schooî, and net too far from flue Model
F arm for the none working class of scholars.

The Seminary have in their hands a farm
of about 600 acres immediately contiguous
to this place, and is quite a respectable
establishment, wvel1 cropped, and welI
stocked. with cattie, &c.

The gentlemen of the Seminary are en-
titled to the thanks of the commnnunity for
their disinterested and liberal conduct in
tliis mnatter. They cannot have any ob-
ject but tlie good of the rural population
and of the country. We may be told that if
produce is increased, titheswiili be increased
in proportion to the Roman Catholie Cler-
gy; but wve reply, that white 25 parts of
the increase wvould go to enrichi the far-
mer, only the 2G6th part would lie taken as
tithies, and this is flot levie(l on any pro-
duce except grain. These gentlemen
have set a good example, and ive hope it
will be followed by others ; but thiey are
the first to commence this good ivork, and
ail the good that inay resuit fromn such
establishments should ho placed to, their
credit. We wisbi the establishment aIl
possible success, and so far as our humble
suggestions or advice may be useful, the
gentlemen of the Seminary at Quebc may
command thiem. We shall be ready at
ail times to do anything in our power to
promote the success of the Model Farm, at
St. Joaclhïm. To the PLev. Professor
Horan we beg te offer our best thanks for
his gentiemanlike attention during the time
we had the pleasure of accornpanying hlm,
and we assure hima our tour with Iim shall
alwais ho remembered witli satisfaction.
Professor Horan, wve believe, takes con-
siderable interest in this Model Farmn, and
this circumstance gives us great confidence
in its successful working.

WffAT SHIOULD A MODEL FARMI BE?
Lt should be in every respect a pattern

farrn for any farmer who would corne to
visit it. The systera of husbandry car-
ried on there should ho as perfect as pos-
sible in ail its various branches. The
mode of cultivating every crop should bo
the best that c.ould ho adopted under the
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circumistances. The tand shouid be judi-
ciousiy dividcd, and sufficientiy drained.
A systemi of rotation shouid i)e adopted
suitabie to the soit and situation of the
farm,.-not the arbitrary systenis of tijis,
that, or the other theorist, but sucli a one as
wvouId i)e suitabie, and thereforc the best.
Of course a due proportion of ttîe arabte
tond shouid be reguiarty cuttivated indeî'
green crops or in suinmer 1hllowv, and the
land intended for greeni crpor uîe

fattowv stîould invariabiy be ploughied ini the
preiou~s fali. MWcding inust he cr'refuliy
attended te, and ne work that is necessary
should be negccted, consistent wvitl a judi-
clouszind ecotiomical expenditure. It %vould
be betteriiot to cuttivate cropsupon a Model
Fari, untess every thing nccessary is done
for themn. If the lands are in znecadowv or
pasture> provided tlicy are kept clean, tiere
cannet be any fault fouind, but if cultivated
crops are flot properly managcd, and attend-
ed to constantly, they will be a discredit
te any Model Farm, and it wviil not be a
pattern good for any fariner to take as
an exarople. rfliese f-acts should atlvays
be remembered, and have due wveight withi
the managers of Model Farms. In order
to show tue suitabte management for dif-
ferent soils, there should be as mucli va-
riety as possible in the quality of the land
of a Model Farm, indeed, suchi variety is
esentialty requisite for tue growvth of certain
crops, as wetl as for examiple. It would
aiso be of great use, le show the benefit of
mixing soils. And if there was a portica
of it mess or swamp tand, se xnuch. the
better, as it would he a valuable source of
manure for mixing iii comipost, &c. Land
that is flot of rnixed quality is utterly un-
suitahie for a M-odet Farmn on a large scale.

The seeds of every description, seitvn
upon a Modet Farmn, should- be the best,
and purcst of thecir kind, se that the pro-
duce from thema miglit be soid as seed Io
farmers tbroughout the country. This
w<>uld be one of the most useful purposes of
sucli establishinents. The various species
and varieties cr souls nmight bo cuttivated,

thieir management understood, and their
v'alue ascertained, and a regular record kept
of ait circumistances connected wvith. tliern,
t1heir, produce, &c., and the seeds miglit
tten be rec.orrmended, and sold for a fair
price, as purchasers would cf course ex-
pect that eachi species and variety cf seed
ývas wvbat it %vas represented te be. It
mnust. net, howvever, be forgotten, that shouid
any mistake be allowed te occur in thiese
mnatters, it ivoutd destroy confidence, ivhich
woutd bc very difficuit, te restore.

The next tiigto bc conshtered is tlic
quality of the domestic animiais teo kcpt,
their management, &c. It shouid first
be dctermined wtiat different brccds cf
neat cattie should be kept, an<1 eaclh
should be cf pure blood. U.on a Model
Farmi il is necessary thtat several distinct
breeds of animais shoutd be kept in order
te test properly ttîeir comparative mnt,
and value te the farmer. Ttîe females of
ait brccds miglit be kept togrether, but the
maies should be always confined, except
whlen required. From tliree te five cows
cf ecdi breed wvould be sufficient, but thce
siould also be a buit of ecdi distinct breed.
Ail shiould be carefully selected and of
pure biood, and the greatest attention
shiould ho given to keep tlie several breedsg
distinct, cxcept wlhen experimnents wcre
neressary te be made by crossing. The use
cf the iaies shoutd be allcwed te, fariners'
cows, at a moderate rate that would assist
in paying for thieir keep. But in ail cases
upon a Model Farm, yeung stock of unmix-
cd breed should bc precurabie by any far-
nier requing thiem, and there should net he
any mistake possible. If a fariner ivantedl
a pure .Ayr-slirc, pure Slwrt*-hoarned, pure
Lozgý-liorncd, pur Devon, or pure any
ot7ner brceed, he shiould be able te have
thxem, and "e omistike." I7n the saine
way the breeds cf herses, sheep, and svine,
should bc kept distinct. Farmers in ordi-
nary circumstances miay find timeir profit
in keeping mixed breeds cf animais, but
such a thing, would be absurd upon a
Model Farm, except whien mnaking cx-
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periments by crossing. We arc aivare
that great care and attention is require1 to
carry on this systcmn properiy, but with
due care and attention the thing is quite
possible; and uniess this plan is adopted
upon a Model Farni, it wvould be better
itever to atternpt to estabii one. H-ov
ridiculous it ivouid appear to a visitor to z'
Model Farm, wvho would corne there for
instruction, if the superintendent wvas unabie
to show him pure breeds of animai-S and
expiain the comparative merits of cach,
resulting fromi experirnents madle wviîl
Cch, under his superiatendeace. Buils
shouid be confined la shiede and yards, or
in such enclosures as they could not ]eave.
Ranis should aiso be confined, but the ewes
iniglit run together except wvhen te maies
are let t0 them,ý and then each breed shouid
be kept separated. Animials cannot be kept
uipon a Model Farm as they ivouli be
upon a comimon, and therefore, suitabie
enclosures, stables, and yards, are acces-
sary to be provided, and a Model Farm
cannot be a good pattern farm without al
these appendages. It may appear more
difficuit to have ail thiese things titan it
reaiiy is. A judicious plan and system
laid down first, and strictly acted upon,
wvill makie matters much more easy, but ive
have no hesitation in saying that, unless
cvery thing upon a Model Farm is what it
shouid be, il wvould be better neyer to have
one. No excuse wvill be accepled for mis-
management, or a defective system, upon
a farmn that is pretended 10 be a pattera
one. Titere Nvili be many eyes upon it,
and rnany tongues ready and wiiiing to
flnd faiit, and titis is oniy reasonable.
Neat cattÉle and sheep must be fattencd
upon a Model Farm, but there is flot any
necessity tat they should be of pure
breeds, excepi that it wouid be necessary
to fatten one or twvo of each distinct and
pure breeds te show Nvhat eachi is capa-
ble of. The fattening of stock may bc a
separate business altogether from lte breed-
ing departinent, although great judgment
;and attention is also necessary for fattening

stock. It is a very dangerous specuintion
to enter upon a Model Farn of great ex-
lent, beforô the superiatendent rmay be
perfectly acquaiîîted wvit.h every îhing that
requires his attention. Whether the farmn
is large or srnaii, the superintendeat must
be a perfect master of practical husbandry,
a good jucige of every species and variety
of domnestie animais, and the most approved
modes of feeding and managing thern, and
their produce. These are essentiel qua-
lifications witltouî wichl no man can ma-

nae odel Farm to the best adlvantage,
for the instruction of te rural population.
The i m pemen ts mnust be te most suitable
and perfect that can be procured, but %vhile
every nccessary implement should be upon
the fnrm, it ivouid flot be riglît to have an ex-
pensive superiluily. *We h"lave in a former
number given a listcf implements, but
more miglit be required ifte farm wvas large.
We have discussed this subject on tue pre-
sent occasion, as il is probable that several
Model Farms may bc establiied very
soon. We do itot enter upon the discus-
sion Io discourage te establishment of Mû-
del Farrns, because, on te contrary, we
have constantly ndvocated their establish-
ment, and il is the latter circumstance
which makes us so anxious titat they sltould
be worked successfully and fbr the advan-
tage of the rural population for ivhose es-
pecial benefit they are recommended to
be estabiishcd.

We shail refer te this subject in our
next, and submit some fartier suggestions.
We shouid be exceedingly sorry if Model
Farms did flot succeed, and xve are con-
viaced it wvill only be frein mismanage-
ment in their organization or wvorking that
any failure caa lake place. We must
observe, that ivithout an Agriculturai
School being attached, a Model Farmn can-
flot produce the good ltat would be the
chief object ofthei r establishment, nameiy :
an institution -wýhere the youth of ail classes
miglit receive a sédentîfic and practical
agricultural education, and any other in-
struction that would be necessary for thema
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to receive while residing at a Model Farm.
There are many iVodel Farms to be seen
in Canada, but they have no schools at-
tached, and it is to supply this wvant that
publie institutions are necessary, iere
youth can be properly instructed in a per-
fect knowvledge of Agriculture in ail its
branches, to, enable themn to, becomne res-
pectable and successful farmers.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR AUGUST.
The mbnth of August partook of tle cha-

racter of the previous months of the sum-
mer, and ivas very changeable and cool.
T1here were, however, some fine harvest
days the latter end of the montlî, tijat must
have been very favorable to, the farmer,hotli
for ripening the crops, and for harvesting
those at maturity. The season altogether bas
been a most extraordinary one, unusually
cold, wet and changeable ; and we were
sorry to, observe that both rust and fly have
done considerableinjuryto someoftlhe wvheat
crops. What wvas known as Black Sea
wheat 18 no longer proof against rust, in-
deed the strawv is now quite différent from,
what it was wvhen first introduced. It wvas
then bard and %viry, and of a brownisli
color, but it has now lost ail these charac-
teristic marks, and the straw is like that of
any other variety of wheat. It is very
desirable that somne new B3lack Sea wvheat
Èhould be introduced, flot fromn the British
Isles, but direct fromn ports on the Black Sea.
Merchants in Canada, we imagine, would
find it their interest to import somne of
this ivheat, and ivould obtain a good pro-
fit on it, if farmers could be sure of its being
of pure quality. Some should be imported
every year regularly for sale, and we sup-
pose it w,ýould flot yet be too laIe to have
a supply for next spring. To the 2Oth of
May Nvould flot be too late, if the wheat
be of the proper variety. We believe it
could, be imported and sold here for ten
sbillings the bushel, and farmers wvould flot
.. c3itate to pay tbat price if they were sure
that they purchased tbree months Black
Sea wheat.

We have scen ivhcat injured by the fly
this year that wvas not sown until tise last
days of May, but the d'am-age wasnot very
extensive. In shelling an ear of wvheat
that appears to be of a fair quality, the
produce of grain from it is very deficient,

ndthis defficiency is produccil by the
ravages of the larvoe of the whicat fly. The
friends of Canada, should interest them-
selves and provide suitable seed, as Nvheai
should still, if possible, be tise staple crop of
Canada.

Thie potato disease lias appeared ibis
year at an earlier period than usuial, an(l it
is difficuit to, account satisfactorily for this.
The season lias been wet certninly, but it
has been cool also, ansd the potato disease
bas undoubtedly prevailed more generallv
on dry Isigis lands, this ycar, thars on sroist
lands. Thsis disease is incomprehiensible
10 farmers, it appears 10 prevail one year on
bigh lands, and another year on Iow lands.
The potato is a vegetable that sliould be cul-
tivated, notwxithstanding its liability to dis.
ease, and the only question for the farmer
is, to endeavor to ascertain the best modes
of cultivation and of preserving the crop
after it hias been produced.

Tise quantity of barley sown Ibis year is
not large, and if this crop bad been substi-
tuted for wheat, in muny instances, ii
would have paid the farmer much better,
and flot be so hiable 10 either rust or fly.
Oats are sown extensively and tIse moist
season has been favorable for îhem, but
this crop has also sufferedl by rust. If the
ensuing month of September be fine, they
wvill, however, tura out a large crop, and in
consequence of the demnand for îhem in the
United States will pay the farmer perhaps
as well as wheat, particularly while there is
80 mucli uncertainty in tise cultivation of
the latter crop. Turnips, carrots, and man-
gel-wurzel,have succeeded better tbis year
than for many yeurs past; ansd ibis very gra-
tifying to see that the cultivation of these
roots is becoming general, with farmers. The
hay crop lias susbained considerable injury
this year in the process of harvesting, and a
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large portion remained toc long uncut ; it
Was flot the large quantity of main thiat fell
that would injure the crop, but its falling
so frequcntly gave no opportuni ty of saving
any part, scarcely, wvithout getting more or
lcss rain Hay lias been a heavy crop,
generally, but a ligliter crop, properly savcd,
would be more valuable, ani thiere lias
been much hay wvastcd.

The crop of fruit wvill be very deficient,
and this deficiency is not produced by ver-
min, altogether, but ive suppose by an tit-
favorable season when blossoming. Tite
pastures have continued good the ivhole of

*Iîe summier, and the farmeres cattie and
sheep wvil1 be in good condition. The
markets are ivell supplied wvith butchers'
meat, butter and cheese, and ive are gla"d
Io know that some of the best cheese in
the market is of Canadian manufacture.
This is as it should bo, because tliere is
nothing to provent us making as good cheese
and butter in Canada as in any part of
North America:- our milk is good and it
je only ekili and attention that are required
in ils management irn order that the pro-
*ducts from it should be excellent ; suitable,
lairies are certaialy necessary, or it is im-
possible to manage milk t0 the best advan-
tage. In conclusion, we trust that this
yoar's crop taken in the aggregate will
prove satisfactory. The potatoos may be
an exception, but with, fine wveather now,
the disease may be checked, although wve
fear that the growtlî of tire tubers is also,
checked, as the vines are generally
%'vithered.

3Oth Augusi, 1851.

\Ve beg to refer our readers to the letter
of 4 A Susrbr on the subject ofBlack
Sea. Wheat. We. hope somne cýi our mer-
-chants will endeavor t0 importa supply of
thir, grain for seed next spring, in time for
eowing. We shal -be glad. to hear fromn
this correspondent again upon any subject
*connected with Agriculture.

To the Editor qf the Agrieultural Journal.
Sn,-l perceive that you are, actively on-

gaged in advocating the modes and priuci-

pIes cf farming in Canada, through thle co-
lumnns of your wvell-conducted Journal. As
no principle of agricultural information lias
answercd my viows of comnmunicatiîîg a use-
fui plan of agriculture Iothe fainmors of
Canada as your paper, I shaîl take tire as.
surance of requcsting you to a suibjoot wlîi -à
you, as well as your subseribers, ho a certain
degree, left neglected.

Perbaps yen are aware that a variety of
different k-iîds of whea. are now sowîi to test
their difféent qualifies, as a substitute for the
Black Sea Wheat, 1that lias iiow degenerated
fromn wbat it was wheni imported. The only
peculiar advantage in now soiving if (the
Black Sea heat) it will not rush, ah lenet, 1
have nover seeu it on the straw, while al
other specios that I have secn growing, are
subject te, that epidemnie.

I bave nowv a spocies iînported laet epring
front Lonîdon by. Messrs. Lyman and Co., St.
Pauil Street, Montreal, wbicb 1 sowcd on the
28th May i it je siîperior te any kind 1 bave
sown. I sowed it very thin but it stalked ont
froni. the first shoot, thaf it is now a very
heavy crop, tlîe car measuring 521 luches on
an average, but it is subjeet, to rust; 1 think
if t wvere sown early iii April it would grow a
a very productive crop.

But f0 retura to the subjeet of my commut-
nication. What will low wvet ]and produce
with sowing s0 early that cannot be sown
advantageously till, or about the 25th May ?
Tosuwany otherkind but Black Seaheaton
such ]and would only bo hazarding the crop.
le there ne possibîhity of importing anew seed
from Crimea or Odessae, as; it has repeatedly
been sent for Ie London, Glasgow, and other
places by Agricultural Societies and private
individuals,. and in no instance lias-ih been
sent; FaIt wheat has been sent la place of
it, anxd the person sowing if loch hie crop.

We have many kinde of Nvheat superior in
quality to the Black Sea Wheat, but none so,
well adapted' for our climate; the white-
bearded le Jd-cidedlY better, and many other
kinds, but if we sow themn early to escape the
mest, it- is, ataked, by the- fly whexr it corneas
in ear ivhich, je a;s destructive. as the-former
disease.

1h may be said that bad farminglis the cause
of poor increase, as a correspondent in your
Journalaseerte. That 1 readily admit in many
instances, and in return your correspondent
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must admit that-the saine farmers sowing
lack Sca Whicat %vheii it first came bere

could raise 20 bushiels an acre, while the
isame fariner on the identical land and saine
cultivation ivili barely have 10 bushels an
acre this year. It lias been assertid that the
Webster wheat wvill not rust; 1 have seme cf
it growing on my farm and it is rusîed on the
istern and mildewed ini the car, yet it is a
noble looking crop. I think it is in ne way
adapied to or climate, perhapjý it rniglît do
better iiiadry season. I liepi' yau,%vill make
a inove, through the columuis, cf your Journal,
and suggrest sorne Plan to furtiierIlle attecmpt.
1 think the Agricultural Society cf Lowver
Canada shcould muke an attempt to procure
a newv seed, as thcy have %vays and mneans.

[ think it is the intercst of cvery fariner te
procure the best seed and xnak-e the best he
can cf il, anti make a truc rcport cf ils Oif-
ferent qualities in ycur Journal. floping you
ivili use your inîfluence in adopting the best
mneans cf agriculture as forznerly.

1 have the henor te bo,
Mr, Editor,

Your mcst obedient servant,
A SUBSCIIER.

Argenteuil, 22Ind Aug., 1851.

With pleasure wve give insertion te the
lettcr Af Gabriel Marchand-, Esq., of St.
Johns, vho, cernes forward in bis proper
name to give the benefit of blis useful sug-
gestions. We are perfectly aivare of thec
defective manner in whicli tlie process of
harrowing is generally executed, and there
is ne doubt thiat it lias an injurious effeet,
upon Illc growthi of flhc crop. The soil is
net broken, but only scratéched over, andi
frequently the secti is rlot properly cevereti.
WVhen thle pleughing is net properly "x-
cutd the landi -vili net liarrew wcll. If
the furrow sUice is cnt of tee great breadth
in proportion te, its depth,, the landi iili
lie too flat, andth le harrow cannet, break
it Up propcrly. If Illc land is 'in tee ivet
a state, it will net barrow; and&if tee dry,.
the harrove that is frequently rnade use ef
cannet perform tlic iork properly. The
sort cf harroivs recomnec by Mr-.
Marchand Nvould be very suitable, andi it
is quite necessary thiat farmers shiould have

more tlîan one sert cf barrow, but it is
aise necessary that te harrow teetit sheuld
be properiy stecled, or they wvilr net cxc-
cutc the ivork as it slîould be donc. The
tlirc cornered iharroîv, se mu-eh in use
witlh Canadian farmers, will ansver wivl
in lantient is net vcry cicar from stoesr
alid roots, but it shoulti have suitable iroît
tectii, wcl1 steeled; tlic landi should ba
preperly ploughied, bc in a, good condiition
for liarroiving, and tlîe prccss cf hiar-
reîving- shoiiiii be continued' until properly
finishcéd. Thte fariner would find bis pro-
fit in 1having biis soit harrowed iii a proper
anti suflicient maniner, andi titis is very
seldoin done. flore agai\ the necessity
of sufficient draining is mnanifest, and iere
the lati is net -sufficiently drainedl, neither
plougbiing nor hiarroîving can be exceutcd
in a proper miner.

To the Editor cf the Azricnltural Journal.
Sin,-Convinced that any communication

on the subject cf agriculture will be «well re-
eiveti by yen, 1 will1venture te -ive you My
opinion of wvhat 1 think cught te bc treatcd
and well explained by the Agricultural Jour-
nal.

1 alludle te the minner cf harrowing. To
tbis part of agriculture 1 think the Society
lias net, te my k-neîledge, paid mucll, if
any, attention ; at ]eas"., fot encugrh te im-
press on the farmcr's mind the necessity of
gooti harrowirig

Lt is se essentially necessary, in mny opi-
nion, that tlîe landi should be we!l and judi-
ciously harrowed, that 1 look upon the best
plcughing te be labar in vain wvben ibis is
deficient; it is the last proccss, sealing up,
as it wvcre, the fate cf Nvlnt, lias been com-
inittcd te tue ground.

I have been a practical farmner for sonior
ycars, ininutely observing the eld systern cf
farn'ing folloecd by niy neiglibors, anti as
minutely observing the advantagcs arising
frein such. improvernents as reasen, aideti by
a littie thecory, led mie Io make oii the old
Canadian systein; andi I mnust say, that 1
have seldom fonnd mucli deficieîîcy in tlie

ploughing, but 1 have, alinost ini evcry case,
observed tîte groatest neglect and carelcss-
ncss ini tlicir inanner cf lîarrowing; andi the
reason cf tbis neglct is, that thic greatcs'
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part of the Canadian farmers look upon har-
rowvs as being aniy useful in covering the
seed, whercas they have another use scarcely
less essenitial,--they ought, in many cases,
to bo usod in preparing the land for its re-
coption. Yot those purposos are nover por-
formed; or, if performed, so vory imper-
fcCtly, owing t0 tleC kind Of hlarro-%s -ene-
rally usod cot, being suitablo, they seldoin
answer any good purposo.

It ought, thoroforo, to bo made evident ta
evory fanmer, lhat te saine ha-ýrro-ws, %vliîat-
ever ho their figure or construction, Cali nover"
answer ail lte differont purposes of liarrow-
ing, oroporato equally wetl on everyvarietyof
soil. 11oco tho ncossily of the Society ta
convinco the farîncrs of tho imperfection of
Ilieir harrows for many purposes, and of Ilie
advantages that -%vou1d result froin thoir
adopting suci hiarrows as are suitable ta the
wvork they hiave-to porforni.

In my opinion, every fariner should have
ilireo harrows: One for lte purpose of har-
rowing, siff land of overy kind, wih ouglit
to be a square hiarrow of about four foot, wvith
iron eeth nine inches long, and dravn, by a
double troc for two htorses drawing abrc;tst,
whicit should be atîached by a cai at one
corner of the harrowv.

The second harrow sliouid consist of tweo
squares cocnected by acrank it te middle,
and Iwo dhais of equat lengti, one at eactt
cnd, Io koeep lte two parts always paralîcoi,
and at the sanie distance frorn each other,
the cratk s0 conlrivcd that thoy rnay forma
an angle dlownwards, in order to produce lte
effect of two harrows on curved grcuiid, and
of one weighity harrow iii a plain .

Thc third, like the last,, ought to cunsist
of two parts connected togetiter in the sanie
tvay, but rncit srnaler and ligliter.

The imperfection of lte ltrrows com.-
momîiy used in this country mtust suggest the
advantages thatw~ou]d rcsult froni a set itere
described. Tho lirst is propor for harrowing
stiff land> as it pierces deep int the soit and
livides it minutoly ; the second is %vcll cal-

cuiated for covering the secd; and the timird
supplies any dcfxciency in the second, by
smoothing the surface and coveriing tue seed
stili more accuraioty. Tiey have, bsds
anothor advantage, not infenior ta those ai-
ready enumoraîed; thoy mix tle soit more
intimaieiy titan can ho donc by common

hiarrotvs; and, as on sueh ictermuixtiire de-
ponds greatly the offect of mnuro, the benefit
they tvould produco inii at respect wvould be
great.

Yours hiumbly,
GÂnI. MR1M

St. Joh nsl 25111 August,' iSSi.

To lte E ditor of the Agricultural Journal.
Smnt,-Thioughi 1 have rend somnething, and

heard a great dont about thie application of
,(4Sa-it"- as, a manure, 1 am. liot quite satisfled
tliat iny kniowlodge 0o1 that particular, and in
this Country, unusual înanuire,is sufficient, ta
warrant me in using it; and, as 1 amn desi-
rous of trying iL on a srnall scale, for an
em\perimnt, ta test its virtuos, 1 respect-
fuily take the liberty to propuund lthe few
folIowi;.- queries, viz. s

1. Is Sait,, as a manuire, cqually beneficial te
ligkt and kcavi1 sols ?

M.Wat quantity shou]d be nppliod per acre
of liglit, or sandy soi l; and, wvliat cuantity
to hceavy, or Clay soit ?

3. lat season. of the year is best Io apply
the Sait?

4. Whiat crops is it most benoeficial ta?
5. WTould. it answer Io mix witm earth, and

the scrapings of the farmn-yard and
stables, in a compost.

By aliswering the above in your next issue,
you %viil very raci Oblige,

Sir,
your obedient servant,,

x. Y. Z.
St. Fov, 21si Avgus1l, 1851.

In rcply to, our respected correspondent,
X. Y. Z., ive beg to, state, that it is aur
opinion, eait inavýt be applicd beneficially to,
any soit of ulihatcver quality in Canada,
whiere it is situatcd at a considorablo dis-
tanice from ilie Sca. Prom six ta ton
bushieis may hc appicd, a part wlion
ptoughiing te land, and a part whien
soiving or planting the sccd. For every
varioîy of green crop it is a iost useful ap-
pli cation, and oftlhiswve have been fuiiy con-
vinccd by expcriccv.c. It is a arcat check
to the ravages of insects, ani of this aiso,
ive liad experionce this spring. Wo had
the Nvhiat plants destroyed completoly upori
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about an acre of land. We harroîved the
land and found it very mucl i nfested, îith
the slug, sucli as destroys tlîe young cabbage
plants iu gardens. We applied about four
bushels of sait to tie acre,and soved again
with ivheat, and iliis second crop ivas flot
injured. On land lîigluly mantired, au ap-
plication of sait is particularly useful, for
eiher îvheat or barley ; it gives strengrth to
Uic straw and prevents the crop lodging;
nuxed îvith lime, in proportion of one part
sait to tlree partsliine,and the mixture made
from three to six montlis before required
for use; turned over once or twvice, and
kept under cover, makes an excellent top-
dressing, applied iu quantity of from, ten
Io twenty bushiels per arce to spring crops
of grain, îvhere sait has flot been applied
previously. It is the best substance tIrat
can be mixed iii compost lieaps, and they
s-houldnfot beimade-,wvitlout il. Sali ould
be mucli more generally made lise of lu
our agriculture, but the price is too liigli
to admit of its general use by farmers.

The Rteport of the Judges of Crops,
Farms, &c., in the County of Montrcal,
fur the present year, lias been unavoidably
postponed, but shall appear iii the next
number of tlis Journal.

\Ve give in the l)resent iiiuînber the
proceediiigs of thic Directors of the Lowver
Canada .Agricultural Society, in reference
to the farm situated at La Turtue, wvlicli
Alfred Pinsoncault, Esq., lias placed ut thc
dispozai of thc Society for five years, to be
managed as a MVodel Farm. Thle super-
intendent of the establishmnent, Màr. Ossaye,
ivili report from lime ho lime, bis proced-

ngwliich will be regularly publislied in
this JTournal, but of course there cannot be
much donc on thc farm beforo thc next
spring, except to plough, drain, Lence, aîîd
make and colleet manure.

The Dirctors of Uic Loiver Canada
.Agricultural Socicty have appropriatcd
£ 100, for tivo Provi ncial Plotighing Mfatch-

es, one for the District of Quebec, and
the other for il District of Montreul, 10
take place this Fall. The particulars ivili
be given iu the next number of this Jour-
nal, and Ifand Bils may be hiad at the
rooms of he Scciety, No. 2.3 Notre Darne
Street, Montreal.

VIE AGRICULTURAL COLONY 0F ST«.
ILAN.

[PI10o1 ELIZA COOK'S JOURNAL.]

4"lHc ton, whose care bas made some arid soi!
.live witlî waters (ifbhunane delight,* *
Ilas plaiuttd and dcfended in tuie wild
Soine guirden uf afilction, a safe placo
For daily love to grow in, and wlhen ripo
To shed sweet seeds, tlîat in tijeir turn will feed
he wisids of life witli oclours, shall bc ivrit

loet-Creator, iii tbat book of wortdî
Wlîich Nature treasures for the eycs of Ileuven."

IL. M. MILNES.

How the slrigandi lomeless multitudes
of our owit and ,,té sister isie are Io be fed
aiîd houscd-howv the mass of pauperisat
whicli is zîow, like a canker--worm, eating
ont the very vitals of ur prospcrity, eau, ili
auy degree, bc dirnînished, Mis seeras tu be
the great social problem, of our day, that
îvhich %weighis on rnany a tlîoughtful and feel-

iglatand perplexes rny a thiukiing
braiîî.

JVc' arc happily il 'ot called upon to dea!
with the question in a polifical or economni-
cal ligtht; but wve rnay be permitted 10 syrn-
pathize iii and rejoice over tie efforts îvhich
are bcing made by mauy noble-hearted anid
self-dIellyilg -individul1s ini out own land,
ivho are striving to sterm ibis torrent of bu-
man, rnisery aud tu raise the condition anud
improve the prospects of tlieir poorer breth-
reri.

Whilst these subjeets are engrrossingt so
mucli of the public immid, ive think that the
folUoving- sketch cf a noble and succesfui
work of charity, undertaken about five years
ago by a youngi French gentlemen, -%vio
lis devoled both lus lime and property Io

thc interesis of humaniîy, -nay aivaken sone
interest in. kindred mninds, and perhaps su,--
tgest louthUers tic good thouglit ilînt they
also inighit IlGo and do IieieD

Abnut a mile from, St. Briec a somnewlîat
duil andi checerless looking Breton towil,
xnay bc seen u old-fashiiolied iianor house,
marne St. Mani. It is picturesquely situated
cil this bold aid rocky Coast, %vhulst tlle
gorse-clad ls which Jorni the hcgon
of thc niansion, ade, fot a liffle Io thc beautY
of Ui celole, especially when Ilic May .111,
causes thuir briglit ycllow bloom 1Io glistei1
like a shoot of Iod beneaili ils rays.

Thc propenty n -îvlichl this old house
6tands -%vas inherited somoc years ago by a
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Breton gentleman riamed M. Achille du
Clèsicose. In early youth poetic drearns
filled bis mind-he wrtoe somoe fugitive
pe a whieh was for him a transient popu-

Iarity-Lamartirie bailbd hirn as a risiing,-
poet, and ilhe young ma' heart beat liigh
wvith joy.

Youitg, talented, and possessed of an inde-
pendlent propcrty, life seomed to open
brightly 111)01 hiîn-but one day, as ho sat
hencath the shade of the agcd trocs planted
by his forefatiiers centuries ago, the thought
occurcd In his mind that lire 'vas îîot gîven
us te be wasted in idie dreamns, however
sweet-tlîat il %vas inW duty to act great
ttngs as wvell as ti .sin- ilium.

Iii traversing Iirittaîîy, biis native province,
M. du Ci(ésicusu. liad observud considerable
tracts of ]and lying uncultivatcd-whilst in
other parts of France, lie liad scen the over-
gýro-%n manufacluring towvns crowded with a
wrececd and lîalf-starving population. The
hard-working, checerful peasantry, w~ho, had
once cultivatud Ilie sou, were noîv in tee
many cases transformcd inte iIl-paid and
overworkcd artisans, wvo w'ere sinkciug pre-
niaturcly int an early grave.

lie observed that a large pro-portion of
orphan children, hopelcss of finding cubher
e.mployment or support ini the country, flock-
cd Ie those factories, vhcrc blîcir youthful
spirit soon lost their buoyancy, and with il,
ton ofieny aias! thieir early purity.

Decply did M. du Clésieuse ponder over
thiese social evils, and, as ho did so, the
thiought of founding an agrrlcultural colony
first arose in bis mind. Ife dctermined In
open a home ai St. Ilan for thc ophans and
fonudlings who -vould othertvise .have beon
forced te, abandon the ir nat ive province. lie
but a farm-house anud a chapel for the
benefit of the young colonisis-be supplicd
thcm wviîl daily fooâ, at the samne tirne cm-
ploying themn to cultivate the surrounding
land. Ile procured ageociagriculturaýl teacher
to instruct thern in faring; a clergyman to
preside over the moral discipline orihe ins-
titution, an.d, like a truc Frencliman, not-
withistanding the very peaccable character
octle establishment, lie could net rest satis-
lied %vithout also introducing amengst ils
inmates an old soldier te instruci the boys
in miîitary and gymnasticecxcrcises. lVith
untiring charity and perseverance he ac-
ed over these orphan youtlîs, showring thcmn
a noble example of cvery social and C bris-
tian virtue, andl they, ini return, lovcd him as
a father.

Thtis litile a-ricultural colony soon excitcd
the intcrest of le ncighbouring gentry. The
proprictors of Nvastc l1and began te think of
iîmuîating, M. du Clêsieuse's ciample, and
boaoeed of him Io supplyîhcm with monitors
.U iovcrsCers.

The subject attractcd the attention of Go-
verunent, and in complianco with a desire
cxprcssed by those in povcr, M. du Clési-

Ouse, on the thl cf August, 184S, read, in the
Chambur cf Representatives, a report of the
enigin, of bis colony, together wvith the pro-
gress itlihnd hitherte made.

«IlIn 1846,1" said M. du Clésieuse, there
were in Brittany 2A368 boys -vho wcre cithier
orphans or foundlings. It wvas with this for-
midable and ever-iîîcrcasing number (if clai-
niants in view, tiat the work cf St. 1 an coin-
menccd. On the Ist cf .Junc, 1848,. there
were aiready twvo small colonies iii exis-
tance iu addition te thoe originLJ farmi cf St.
flan. This parent institution couîtaiedwvilhin,
ils -walls thirîy agnricultural labourers, two
monitors, twc.,ntyr-nine overseers, one super-
inteîîdent, two almoners, a physician, a
steward, a schioolrntasîcr, and three "4sîsters
of Providence," Nvhil st %vork--,1îops and ini-
structors w.ureie provided for cvery branch cf
rural industry-."-

T'he or ganization cf Ibis normal institution
provos its noble destiuîy, even iliat of bcing
lile parent hive whiclh is te send forth il_'s

colonies throughout, the wuhole cf Brittany.
Five braîuli establishments lhad then (Au-
gust, 1848), ah-cady been instituted, each
consisting of twenty children and four over-
seers. The first of these colonies, headed by
an oldl soldier, on thîe 3rd of November, 1847,
teck possession cf a fiîrrn -wvhch lîad been
appropriatcd te iir use.

On untering it, howevcr, they found every-
lhing ini a tstate of utkr miin and dilapidation;
ind before the orpîxans could take, posses-

sion cf il as a home, a thorough repair ivas
rcquired. But wvhat mattcîred this tu tiîem ?

-wr Nvns the 'very thing they needed,
and withi cheerful hcarts and vigurous armus
bhey applicd theiscîves to iloir ailoted
tasks.

They slup on strair in a stablue-lammered
toguether a few boards in an outhouse to an-
swer the purpose of a table, w'hich va.s
required for their muais and for their daity
class lessons.

And thus did tlîese homneless orphans pro-
gress cheeriiy iih their Nvork, altmtl

aciga aos carpunters, and la~-
bourers, until lhey had rearcd a comfortable,
dwelling and fertilized thle bairen soul arouzid.
They thus rcdccmcd for themnselvcs a grecil
s pot tvIxe ru they rnay rejoice ln the sunsbine
cf God's bount.y, ivithout, at the same tinme,
having deprivcd a single humait bcing of bis
birthright-nay more, ticir labouris net only
a presýent benefit Ie îhemselves, but muet
aise eventnally profit the owners of the souy
whose wvaste lanîd they fertilize, and wvhose
tenants they -will doubilcess one day becorne.

The colonises cf St. Van risc in ivinter nt
five, o'clock in the morning-commence lbc
day wiîlî a unitcd aet nf wvorsip-during
ciglht or ton heurs cither labour in thc farmi
or ,:Iudy to,7ctbcr in desswhils a suffi-
cient lime 'Is always rcscrved for recreation
and 1er gmatic exercises.

A etrict, ycèt5ai the sanie tinte patemnal,
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discipline is tnaintaiued throughout the
asylum; and a book is kopt iii %hich the
conduet of each iiimale is daily îîoted, to ho
reviewed at the close of the week by te
superjiitendent. This 111e of active industry
is productive of almost uiuînerrupted good
Ilealth, arnd the îvhole course of training bias
the most beneficial, result on the moral belicg
of these young people. Nothing eau exceced
titeir tvilliiness to perforin, thé' tasks allot-
ted te tihemn, .vhetler it bc lu the formn of ma-
fluai labour or of study ; -viJsilt the anxiety
îlîey rûaiiifcst that others slîould sitare thieir
happîrîess is most pleasing to witness. Not
long zago, a little beggar boy presented hlim-
self at the farn-ilie young coloîtisis reco-
nized iu h uni a former compauiou of va-graoît-
cy, wvhilst hie seccmed to look vith, Nvistfui
eys upon their peaceful home. M. <lu Clé-
sieuse joiuied the group, and questioned the
%,%aîîderer : lhe found that hie would gladly
excbauge ]lis present vagabond existence
for a liiè of hionest labor-but wvlat %vas lu
be done ?-there was no vacancy lu the es-
tablishment-every place at St. Ilan w'as
filled. The boys lookied imploring from their
disappointcd compaulon to titeir kind master,
and more thaii eue voice saîd beseechinghily,
etOh,. sir, don*t send him atwviy."-" But
there is no rootui, mry boys; wvhat amn 1 to do ?"
repiied M. du Clésieuse-"1 We wiil make
rooîn for hi,1 they exciaimed wvith one
voice, elwe wvilI share our food aucd our beds
wviîl him ; we slîould be se sorry for him te,
be obliiged te, go and beg, again."1-M. du
Clésieuse gladly yielded te- their wishcs.
The litile becggar exchainged his rags for the
uriiform worni by the young colonisis, aud
soon took hiis place in thle schoolroom and iii
t'ti fieid-no, moto te leave this peaceful
sheiter until hoe is sent forth at seine future
day to occupy a farmi of ]lis own, or peihaps
to suiperintend a newv orphan, colony.

Scenes such as these are of frequent oc-
currence, and %vlhere it is imrpossible for the
destitute stranger to be received inute the
lieuse, ils iumates are at lcast ever ready lu
share witli him, tlc litie they have le, bc-
slow, a portion of tleir daily food.

The attacliment .of the chljdren te titeir
adopted home is most remarkable. One of
thern a very good mnusician, went te Limo-
gves, and for some months supported himself
there by his talent but lte recollection of
the co]ony was still strong -ithin Ilm, and
on the deaîh of lus mothier, wvhomn lie lîad
taken le live withi him, lie asked te bo read-
rnitted there as teacher.

Anothier whe, lad become an excellent
. griculturist, wvas carly placed in a farmi
ivith very advantageous prospects before
irui, and at first seed perfcîly happy.

But ene fine day hie reîurned le Si. Dlan, and
enîreatcd M. du Clésieuse te receive Ihuja
there again in lte situation of overseer,
4C foe lue said, el 1 vould gladly give up
every îhing 1 possess te be once more under

ibis rof. is request \,%as granled, and hoe
jis now eue of te mosl useful oflicers ia lte
jestablishment.
jThe judicious arrangement mnade by AL
(ldu Clésieuse iu establisiugi several sinail co-
l onles (cach consistiug of ouly twenty boys,
andi ilurce or four oversers), iustead of cou-
soli(latiîîg ilicîn, iii eue, large body, lias muchi
coutributed te foster 11112 stron.g feeling of
attaclbrnit on the part of' the orpitais.
Eaeli sepairate esîabliirnt becenies a
homne, anîd the clîildreît appear as uîîited as
if tltey truly belouged te one kminily.

Anitnltelligent eye-%vittiess observesI
visited, iu conipauy ithl M. du Clésieuise,
îivo of tlle aricultural colonies tîtat lie bias
fouîîded, and i shall neyer forget the impres-
siont made upon îuy mid, wviien, as 'vo
approacli an extensive common, about tweîî-
ty boys madle their appearaîîce and clustered
arouiid my friend, Nvhom they wvele.enied as
titough lie lîad been theoir faliier. A tanie
sparrowv-bawk fiutlered arouiid themn, occa-
sioîtally ligbî7ing ,,,upon tiii'shoulders. l".l'o
îvhomr dees ibis sparrow-îaîvk belongz V" 1
înquîred.

ilTo us," replied the children, with oe
accord.

il And wvbo trainied it V"
leWe ail did."1
Titis simple answer at once Ceniveyed tn

zny mind ait idea of the fraternai union wviicli
pervaded tîte establislimeît-llat "e coînnu-
iàssm of the hteart" wvbicl is the best safe-
guard agaiuîst ail revolutiouary commuii.

These boys, wvlo, would otlîerwise have
becomne liomeless outcasts, swvellig lte
the ranks of pauperism, are thus lraiued te
become htappy and usefui members of society
-Nliilsî the bond -,vlîiclt ouglit le, unite
togoîher rich. anud poor la eue hioiy brother-
lîood is drawn more closely-,.vaste lands
are muade te, y«Iid their increase, and un-
cultivated mnindsl le becomne tlioughîIiful and

Truly, lte agricullural farm of Si. Ilan is a
nobler poom titan auy whlicil M. du Clési-
euse could ever have produced with iis pen,
ltad ho devoted luis wvhole existence te ]iteray
and artistie labors.

The cost at wvhich establisliments suchi as
these may ho maiutained is veîy triffing
iîîdeed. The aunuai expeuse cf sucit a farm
is about £300, wluilst lte incomings amout
te about £260 or £56s., ieaviug only an an-
ituai disbursement of about £85.

ECach "year lte ]aîtd becomes more produc-
tive, and lte iucouiings consequeutly greater,
se tuaIt, ere lonîg, it is te be lîoped ibese
ceolnes wiil net only bo self-supportiîîg,
but event become romunerative IoeIlle pro-
prietor. Already tbe landed gentry it Brit-
tany scemed disposed le vie -,vith each
oîher in offièring lands, Itititerto uncultiva-
ted, for te recption cf agriculturai colo-
nuies-and these valuable institutions promise
te, muitiply rapidly titrougîtout the country.
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Mighit not this system bo advantagecous-
ly tried in sonie of the desolate and hiall-
depopulated dlistricts of the sister islarnd?

Mi'litî not somo or' the wvretchrwd children
now fillin- lier %vorkhouses and nrgiî

amoral traininfr which ca nyfi thiern
ta become liereafter the inmateso lier pri-
sons and ber corivict lîulks, be thus rescued
froin ilîc-ir degradation and converted loto
an iiîdustrious MDand 'gratetul tenantry? And
arc there not at al events somne mon to ho
found whio wvould bc content tco risk the
attemp , and wvho, wvith even sinall meamîs
.,t tîmeir dispos.al, wvill rejoice tu, ievote thowr
lime and tlieir efforts Io this good work,
and to emulate thie Young Frencli poel ini
the noblcst strife ini wlich mnai can eng-age
wvitli ran-thie strîfe which shali do most
to benetit lus brethrcn-to lighiten the Ileavy
load of louan care and crime, and to cause
tie orphian's Ileart to sing for joy?

TuE CRYSTAL PALACE AND TUE PERMýA-
NENr IMPIlOVEMENT 0F THE COUNTRY.-While
we sec nation contendîng iith nation iii the
u.seful and peaceful exhibition of the fine
aurts, and ini the gorgeous display of their
couritry's productions, miterai and manual,
and ini ail that pleases the eye and coun-
mands the attention, yet wve do flot hiesitate
Io say that Roxburghishire occupies a promu-
nent position in the eyes of ail -,vlio ask the
vital question-How are the buqy millions of
our ever inicreasiiig population to be sustaîn-
cd ? And the answer must be-fly the main
"ho, by lus enterprise and improvements
on Jand, produces two bolis of grain -where
only one grew befoie ; and this we under-

stand Mr. plomas Pringle of lHolefield will
elf1bet, to the lasting bw-ileiift of the coun-
try, and also we hiope to his owvî profit, by
the judicious and extensive systeni of dirai-
nage whiclu lie is carrying forward-a spe-
cinuen of which, tlurough the kindness of his

paitriotic landlord hi3 Grace the Dol<c of Bue-
clecuch, now occu pies a place in Ille Crystal
Palace, and althoughi too late to aipar)gaane isa titl
the printed caaog, is ti1 as follows

-" Specineui of Land-Drainage practiseti
by Mr. Thomas Pringle on the farm of Hole-
field Mh p e t fHis Grace thei Duke of
]3uccleuch, iii the country of Roxburgli, and
parisli of Sprouston, 1851. Explanation.-
Rjecoiving anîd diz-charging drains, verraillion
color; stone drains, bloc; drains 6 and 8
feet in dopth, verunillion and bloc. Con-
tents of field, '-8Sacres, of -%vhieh there wvas
(lrained between tuie Isi Dec., 1850, and
92Otl Feb, 1851, 28 acres-the stone drains
luaving been put in many yoars ago. Ex-
pense- The expense of tiIe-dra * '_' the 28
acres -%vas £6, 1Os. per acre. Noýte.-Thie
subsoil arising fronu the cuîting of thie drains
tvas ail spread over the suirface.,, thus secur-
ing as far as possible a com-pound of sols1
Thre plan, we, undersaud, -%vas executed by
Mr. W. Brown, Inspector of Roads, who lias
$0 managcd the colorinig of the plan as flot
only to exluibit at a glance a faithful repre-
sentation of the vcry irregular sui-face of the
ficld, but also the diflèrent drains and their
various deptlis. With pleasure we give the
following extract of a letter on Ille subjet
fromn a fiorcigner to a poison in Roxburgh-
shiire: "I have sen Mr. Piingle's speci-
men of ]and drainage: it look 9 el.1

THIE CHEV1OT I3REED 0F SIIEEP.
Tliis is a brecd of sheep mucli esteenied in Scotland. Thiey have the reputalion Cf
being rcmarkably hiardy, and of thriving, under apparcntly adverse circumnstinces, tipon
tlue mounitaiu pastures of that country. They arc said seldom to, cxceed froin 12lbs.
to l5lbs. the quarter, and yield from 3lbs. to 4.lbs. of waslied ivool. Thtis brced of slueep)
nîig it be profiuably iinîroduced into Canada, but whethcr they ivould thrivc as w'ohl in
or confined l)nstures, as on the Nvide range of pastures they aire accvstffled to ini
Scolnd, can oîuly ho. provcd hy expe.rinienlt.
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TIIE SPREAD OF TIIE ENGt.ISE LANGUAGE.-
The ilheneurn lias an interrestiug article
on thiti subjeet, in wvioh it points ont tho
brobability tlîatformerîy existed of the J)utch
language attainjur, a kind of' universality-"i
In 1650 the United Provinces seemeci more
likely to make a grand figure iii the future
werld's history tha-i En glanid. Thieir %vealth,
activity, and maritime power were the most
imposing iin Europe. - 'Vhey had ail the
catrying trade of the west ini thoir liaads.
Their lanoeuage wvas spoken lan every port
whien tliat of Englaud -%vas thon hardly
known abroad. Yet Holland lias falcu
nearly as mucli as the Saxon lias rison in
the scale of nations, fier idious is riow
acquired by fcwv. fler merchants conduot
their corrospondence and transact tlioir busi-
ness in French or in E alishi. Even her
writers have many of then'ielothed their go-
rins in a foreigri garb. Dutch, like Welsli,
Flemish, Erse, Basque, and other idiorus, is
doomed to perish as an intellectual medium ;
but the tongue of Shakspeare and of Bacon
is now too firmely rootcd ever to be torn
away. The English language is graduaily
taking possession of ail thc ports and eoasts
of the world-making itself the ehiannel of
every communication. As a hnndrcd points
at onee it plays the agressor. It contonds
%vith Spanishi on the frontiers of Mexico-
drives Frenchi anti Russian bofore it in Ca-
nada and in the Northeriî Arachiipelago--
supersedos Dutch at the Cape and Natal-
elbows Greek and Dtalian at Malta and in
the Jonian Islarads-usurps the right of Ara-
bie at Suez and Alexandria--maintains it-
self supreme at Liberia, Hlong-Kong, Ja-
maica, and St. Helena-fights its way againist
multitudinous and varions dialeets in the
Rock Mountains, in Central America, on thec
Gold Coast, ini the interior of Australia, an~d
among the countless islaads of the Eastern
Seas."-

SIMPLE RE11EDIES.
E AR-AOHEr.-Laudanum and sweet oil on

cotton wool, pressed irato, the ear.
CORNS.-SOak the foot ini warm water, pare

off as much as possible the 'horny pa-çt of the
corn, then lay upon it a moistencd *afer,
andI again upon this a piece of buckskia, with
a hiole eut thron:gh it thec size of the corn.
Reuew the xnoist wvafer twice a day, and in
a vory few days the corn Nvili workc out. This
cuire is complote.

CRour.-Ipocae andi nitre has proved im-
mediately effectuai ini ail cases, and in. a
multitude of instances la the family of the
writer. Let it be prepared by the druggist,
and the precise sizo of the dose carefully ob-
served-to be repeated cvery quarter hour
till vomiting is produced.

BEE STING.-Apply 111ud.
lùNcwon3.-A pply reapeated a paste of

comumon gunpowdeor wvith water.
BRuisEs.-If the skia is niot brok;en, eurn-

phior in spirits will soon removo soreness andi
inflamation ; if the skin in broken, apply
cold water repoatedly: if large and painful,
apply %varm watcr.

l3uais.-Smal burns are completely. euired
in fiftoen minutes,' by holding on a pioce of?
ice or snowv, if appliod inutantly, before in-
flamed any.

STOPPINO BLOOD) PROM A CUT.-Apply
liai, or flour wvitLi tint.

CURING A CUT.-Sewing Up a eut, by ta-
kiing a fine sticli into the insensible skir,
from ecdi side alternately towards the cut,
wvill cure it usually In one quarter- the thne'
otherivise required for its hoaling.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Office of the Society, itt No. 25, Notre Danie

Street, Montreal, opposite the CITY 11ALL, anad
over the SEED STouR of Air. George Shepherd,
Soodsanan of the Society, m-horc the Soecary ot*
the Society, WV3r. EV.A-s, Esq., is in attendancu
daily, frora 10 to i o'clock.

p LAMODON'S OUSE, sign of the eaver,
12 t alStrcet, Montreal. D)ealers ini

Dry Goods; and Rcady-inade Clothing. Olotbing
of al] 1inds muade to order. Superfine Clothas and
Cassirneres ail of the llrst quality andi latest,
fasQhioni. Purchasers would do well to, remenîber
that wc have but one price, -which, owing to the
late commercial crisis, is reducod to the lowest
possiblo figure.

N~. B. Country morchants will do wefl to give
us a visit before purchiasing elsowhiere.

TIUDOIN, LESIEUR AND QUEVILLION.
I.A complote assortruont of Englishi and

American Dry Goods, of Ready-niado Clothing,9
and also a large stock of Hlats, Caps and Furs, to
ho soid wliolesalo and rotail. Montrcai, 106 St.
Paul Streot,

F X. ]3RAZEAU, doalor ini Dry Goods,, Roady.e Muade Clothing, Caps, Furs, &c. of ail kinIs.
Montreal, 102 St Paul Stroot.

JOHN A. LECLERC, dealor ia Leathier of dif
àfeont doscriptions. Montroal, 174 St. Paul

Street.

I)ESMARTEAU, biERC11MIIDL, Co., inîpor-
1)tors and doalers ini Dry Goods and Groceries,

Montreal, 98, St. Paut Streot.

1ALDIMANO, BROTHERS, Iroannongers.
ilsiga of thoe Gilded Loch-, corner of St. Paul

and St. Vincent Streets, Montroal.

bISE as always on baud a stock of the
11 . iet Paints, Oils, lruslîcs, and Pencils.

Montreal, 97, St. Pui Street.

I)ORION & GIINGRAS dealers in Hardware,
Crockery, Cutiery, Paints, Turponline,

Varnishost, &c., &e., wholesalc and retail. Qunebec,
9, St. Peter Street.

GLEBLANC'S Hotel, Customu Hoeuse Square,
. Moîtreal.
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HALIMA1jNO, IIUOTHEiLS,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

SIGN OF THE LARGE LOCKe

Corner of St. raui 4- St. Vincent &cets,
MONTREAL.

ECONOMY!!
The undersigned gives notice ta the public in gç-

nemil that lie bas just invented a

THRASHING MACHINE,
'whieh exceeds, by one-half, the power af ail others

used ini this Province; and is ready ta
thrash witli this New Machine

1,500 Sheaves per day,
niaking dean grain. lie will aiso un<krtake that
îvith the saine borse powver and with grain of
the saine quality. hie wii thrash fully one-hiaif
mnore than nny ather hithaprto uianufactured or
scen in this Province, with the further advantage
that bis New 'Machine wvill dlean the grain so,
as ta fit it at once for MNarku(-t or Mill.

Nat only does the Newi Machine pnssess the mo-
venients necessary for thrasiîing Wheat, Oats,
Rye and 3uec Wlecat; but aiso Peats, I3eans and
Indian corn; and the iast may be liusked.

It is aise ta bo rernarkied that, it economizps
fit lea:t three quarters of the ail îvbich is used
ta prevent friction, %% hieh is due ta a newiy caou-
trivcd groave. And not offiy will this advantage
be perceived, but eigbit others, ail i eplete with
powers, which bave neyer been known in itny
other machines ini this Province. Those wbo wishi
ta purch.ase, bave only ta, visit the workshops of
the undersigned, Great St. Joseph Street. Thie
conditions xviiI bo easy, nd the advalitago of
the machine being g-uiranteedl. A deduction of
$100 ivili bo niadieiftiie mauhines do riot tbrash
onie-haîf more than machines from otber sIrops.

JOSIEPII PARM)IS.
Montreai, ist Decenuber, 185.-O

L AZURE IAND B3ROTHERS, importera or
JUErglish dry goods, Amer ican Satinettes, and

Cattons af ail kirrds, Clotbs and Casimeres, Shawls,
Oricans, Alpacrs, Linon and Cotton Threads,
Biread Cloths, Doeskins, IýIoleskin9, Fancy Plaids,
Furs; aiso a large assortinent of Dry Goods.
Montreai, 108, St. Paul Street.

MATTHEW MOODY,
MANUFACTURER OF

THIZASHING NIACIIES, 11EAPING MA-
CIIINES, S'2-UMi? AND STONE EX-
TRACTORS, lZOOT CUTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND CAST-STEEL HiORSE
RAICES, PATENT CrIURNS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &e. &c.

rgriiiii Subseriber bas been omlydSin)ce 1846
i in rnantufacering bis imnproved TIIHAý,,SII-

ING MACHIINES, wYit illorse powiers. Ho was3
awarded the higliest Prize at the Terrebonne
Cournty exhibition after coropetition with, many
otbers. They have clirislbcd and cieaned, withi 2
bories, frorîr 100 ta 124 innts of WVlient per day,
and froin 200 ta 250 or Oats, and have 1iven uni-
versai satisflaction. lie guarantees ail puirchasers
for any recourse by Paige & Ca., of 2%lontreal,
whn allege having a patent for these machines,
ida.ted Decembt.r, 1848! and warrants theim equai
ta any mado livre or elsowhere, for ellieieucy rand
dlurability.

0110e of i cpngMcie may bc seen at
Nerr's Ilote], St. Lamwrence Street, price £2.5.

flaving hitely erected niew and enlarged Worics
for the ahove articles, hie ivill execute promptly ail
orders in bis lino.

Thrashing 'Milis constantl 'y on band. Two se-
cond hancl Milîs, in warranted order, cbeap for
cash.

Thrasbin- Milîs rcpaired, and finisbing work
donc.

Agency in Maontreal, at Ladld's Foundry, Gril'-
fintawn; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Ilenry
1Rempley's.

'rEUREBONNE, August, 1850.

TII l' N W I)
A JUVENILE MAGAZINE.

r PI1E publication of the IlSnow Drap)," TUF

l ONLY WORK OF THE rIND IN CANADA, '«iii
continrue ta be conducted by the Subscriber. Tire
lirst numnber of Vol. 2, new seties, is iioNv rea-.dy,
and -%vil1 bo forwardecl at the earliest notice te new
subscribers. Each succeeding number will con-
tain flot less than four wood engravings, and ane
apprap)riate piece of mnusic, bcsidcs niany other
enihellishments -%bieb %vili incrcase the interest of
thevork,. In short, the publisher pledg-,es himself to
spare noa reasonable exertion ta niake the Mvagýazine
ail that is desirable, or couid ho expected, in a
publication designed for young people.

The Editorial dep)artment Nvi11 bc cantinued by
thie saine talented and popular writers who bave
been sa successftil in rendcring the Mgine t
oirly entertaining,but highly useful and instructive.

Lt wiII be printed, as heretofore, by Mr. John
Loveli, whose extensive printine establishmnent
affords every facility for exccutiri,,g il iii the best
style. lt-%%illbhepritctd uniformnlyitpon paper of
a superior quaiity, manufactured expressly fur the
purlpose, by Mcfssrs. W. Miller & Ca.

It is hoped that the itterestthirawn in tire worlk,
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wvill lead ifs former patrons to continue hiot oily
their support personally, bot induce themn te lcnd
their influience in favor of a -%vide circulation.

Thnt the work niay receive a circulation corn-
inensurnte withi ifs importance, the follo vingr
indocemients are ofliýrcd for the formnation of clubs.

An y person wholi w'ill forward $4, free of' post-
age shall receive i ive copies of the 'So rp

f'or oie ycar. Thieru probnbly is not a town in
Canada, iu -vhich four subserihers couldi ixot be
obtained; any bioy or girl disposed f0 nnke an
eflbrt, eau at Icast, secure thjis number, and Iy
sending the publisher the amount specificd, wvi Il
reccive four copies for thcir subseribers, nnd oee
copy as n rcward for the effort. R .LY

MONTREAL, ISI JUly, 1851.

Eztract.fron Notarial agreernent entered
into betwveen the3 Loiver- Canada Agi-
c11ltural Society and B?. T. Lay.

TINTHLY. It is also further covenanted andINagreed by and betwccn the said parties hereto,
that the said party of the second part (R. W. Lay)
is by virtue of thesa presents constituted, thea
attorney of the said parties of the first part pend-
ingr the prcsent contract, ana not further, for the
express purpose anI with full poiver and authority
to collect ail arrears for subscriptions due by sub-
seribers to snid Journal %vhile publislied hereto-
fore by the snid parties of the fîrst part.

(Signed,) ALPFD PINS ONEAULT, President.

Wre. EvANs, Seectary.

T REAnCLUAf OU«%A N
CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, ini
the French and English languages, ivill herenfter
be published b>' the Subscriber, to whom aIl Cobt-
MtINIOATIONs relative to SUBSCltxPTIONS, ADVER-
TISE3iENTs, and ail business makers connected
with the past or forthcoming volumes of the
Journal, must ba made.

The îvork will be increased in value and interest,
by the introduction of DiAGitAMS of the FixTuREs
and IMPLEMENTS Of HIUSBANDRY, together wvith
PL&%NS O? MODIEIN FÀait) BUILIIGS, and descrip-
tions o? the best varicty o? Fruits, Illustrations o?
Domnestie Animals, &o.

As lublislîer of the JOURNAL, I have wislied
to visit Agents twnd Subseribers to the Work, la
the different parishes in Canada, to ascertain the
interest feît in its prosperity, and awaken, if pos-
sible, a fresh zen1 lii the cause of Agricultural
improvemeat. This I liave done to soine extent;
but 1 regret that business here, obliges me te
defer for the present many of my proposed visits.
1 have. therefore, conceived tihe idea of addres-

siga Circular to the Clergé and Agents, con-
tident that they will feel deeply interested in tha
wide dissemination o? the Work, anci cheerfully
distrihute the Circulars in an advantagcous
mxanner.

Aaxious to avail mysel? of every faîcility to
secure an extensive circulation to the JouRtNAL,
1 have made successfül application to the Hon.
Mr. Morris, Post-iaster-Gcnieral, to send tIhe
Frenchi Journal and Circulars to ail parts of thc
Province frce o? postage, for six inonths. At the
end of that tima it is hoped that frce postage for
papers and periodicals %will become a permanent

1 have flot sent the JouitN,&L in every case
wvhoe there were subseribers bef'ore, fur these
reasons:-I had no means of knowing who would
continue it; and 1 thouglht it better to wait, being
assured that ai who wished to obtain the Work
would' give nme notice. 1 trust this iay be o.
a satisfactory explanation, and that I shail receive
orders froin every quarter fuhly proportioned to
its importance.

'£he Journal contains 32 pages Monthly,, is
publisbed at $1 per annum, and any one obtain-
ing noe Subseribers, on rprmitting $5, will be en-
titled to Six Copies of the Journal for ono year.

Agent.s and Subseribers are required to remit
immcdiateiy to the Publishier the amount due the
Socicty. Also, a CoirR.pCT LisT of SuBscitiBER8
ia their respective Localities. Care will be neces-
sary, ln giving the acldress, to wvrite plainly, that
ail irregularity may be avuided.

The Subscriber is Agent for ail the important
Anierican Magazines and Reprints, embracing
the highiest departments of Literature, Science,
and Art; vh ichi he delivers in the principa1 Towns
of Canada East, at New York prices.

Responsible Agents wnnted to canvass for the
SN0w Dntop, AGItICULTURAL JOURNAL, and other
Works, to whorn a liberal Commission wvill be
allowed.

ROBERT W. LAY.
193, NVoire.Dame Street, .Mlontrectl.

AGRICULTURAL WAREI{OIJSE.

T RE Subseriber lias constantly on hand,
Samples of varions kinds Of AGRICUL-

TUItAL IMPLEMENTs, among whicb will be found,
Pioughis, Cultvators, Seed Sowers, StraNv Cut-
ters, Corn Shellers, Subsoil ]?loughs, Vegetable
Cutters, Thermometer Churns, Horse Rakés,
&c. &o. E xpected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large nssomtment of ('ast Steel Spades
and Shovels, Cast Steel Hay and 3fanure .lorks,
Hoes, &c., &e.

Agent for Sale o? St. Ongc's Patent Siump
Extractor.

P.S.-Any kind of Faruuing Impleaients fur-
nished to order, on the most reasonable taris.

GEORGE HIAGdiR,
103, St. P>aul Street.

Montreal, îst April, 1851.
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